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BSTRACT 
The purpo e of (his quanti tat ive tud) wa to inyestigate the extent to which the 
haracteri t i  s of Profe ional Learning Communities were found in  c c le  one school 111 
I -A in  fr m teachers' per pectives. The aim was also to inve t igate i f  there were 
d ifferences of part ic ipants' responses ba ed on demograpll ic variables. sing the 
Pr fe ional Learning Communit ies ssessm nt ( PLCA) de e loped by Ol i  ec H ipp. and 
Huffman ( 2003 ) .  the study an wered the fol lowing specific  questions :  1 )  To what extent 
do the charac( rist ic of PLC e ist in AJ-Ain cyc le  one schools  as perceived by teachers? ; 
2 )  Are there ignificant d i fferences between teachers' percept ion in  terms of  age. years of 
experience and qua l i ficat ion to the extent to which PLC characteristics are found in Al­
Ain  cycle one schools? 
Out of ( 1 1  �O) teachers in  A l  A in  cycle one school s  ( 229)  teachers were surveyed. 
Datu \ ere analyzed using the tat ist ical Package for the Social Sciences program ( SPS ) ,  
descriptive stati stics were used to answer the fi rst quest ion and three way ANOV A test 
was u ed to answer the second quest ion.  
The main fi nd ing of  the study was that P LC characterist ics and a l l  of i ts 
d imensions existed to a h igh extent in Al- Ain cycle one schools  as perceived by teachers 
\ here the h ighest mean score (4 .04) was for the d imension Support ive Condi t ions­
Relationsh ips and the lowest mean score ( 3 .68 ) was for the d imension upport ive 
Condi t ions- Structures. A lso i t  was found that the variables of age and years of 
experience had no signi ficant relation on the teachers percept ion of the existence of PLC 
characterist ics or on any of  its d imensions i n  A I -Ain schools, whi le the variable  teachers 
qual ification had a signi ficant relat ion re lated to Shared Values and Vision, Shared 
iv 
Personal Practice and upport i ve Condi t ion - Relationship.  where the means wa higher 
I'or the teacher \\ i th BA qual i fication than their peers of h igher q ua l i ficat ion.  
v 
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CH APTER 1 
G E  E RA L  F RAMEWO RK 
Educational reform ha\ e becom a neces i ty a l l  over the world due to its 
d minant impact on al l fields of modem l i fe .  Thu , the be t way to in i t iate and 
mmence the proces of development and improvement has been the matter of 
debate in  di fferent part of the world.  
Research had refened to the posit i  e impact that PLCs has on both teacher 
and tudent ( Hord,  1 997; Hughes & Kri tsonis, 2007, Bolam, McMahon, Stol l ,  
fhoma , & Wal lace. _005 ;  Vescio.  R o  , &  dams. 2008) and to the role i t  p lays in  
faci l i tat ing the changes education reform requ i re and the school level i mprovements 
( Harri s & Jones, 20 1 0; Edwards, 20 1 2, Bolam et.a l ,  2005 ) .  
At the  school level Hanis & Jones ( 20 1 0 ) argued that creating professional 
learn ing conUl1Unities at school s  can lead to system level i mprovements. Edwards 
(20 1 2 ) & Bolam et.at (2005 ) refened to PLC as faci l i tators of school change 
processes through bui ld ing school capacity; which was a l igned with the results of 
Tenuto. Canfield-Davis, & lok i  (20 1 2 ) study who conducted a study that explored the 
effects of giving teachers the opportunity to bui ld  capacity, lead and function within a 
PLC in  a cu l ture that has a h istory of  change resistance. The researchers concluded 
from the results that a l though P LCs may not be the complete sol ution for school 
refoml ,  i t  actua l ly  can help to prepare schools  for a ustainable  systemat ic change; 
when teachers are encouraged and empowered to lead, search constantly to improve 
their practice and make the change and part ic ipate in the dec i sion maki ng process, 
their level of change understanding would increase and team relationships and morale 
would also develop. 
1 
More \ er. PL pro\ ide  pportunit ie for teacher to  work together: haring 
experiences and kno\\ ledge enables the less experienced teachers to gro\\ 
professional l y  through the help pr vided to them b) more experienced col league , 
kno\\ ledge sharing along \vi th joint p lanning hel ped the teachers in  reviewing the 
curricu lum and adapt i t  to suit their students ' needs .  baring success. chal lenges and 
fai l ures bui l t  e fficac for a l l  people involved in  the PLC ( Edwards, 20 1 2). 
P LCs also proved to have an effect on teachers' practices; \ hen teachers 
col laborate and learn cont inuous I through PLCs the become more student centered 
and more empowered which consequent ly affect students' leanling posit ively ( Vescio, 
Ro s, dam , 2008) .  
PLCs had been reCelTed to  as  key factor when i t  came to  reform efforts to  ra ise 
student . achievement; meta-analysi of fi e studies proved that the existence of 
PLCs at the school could improve students achievement ( Lomos, Hoffman, & 
Bosker, 20 1 1 ). And Resul ts of a study conducted by H ughes & Kritsonis (2007) 
aimed to explore the effects of professional l earni ng commlmit ies on students 
achievement had proved that school s  funct ioning as PLCs with staff working 
col laborat ively and leam col lect ivel y towards ach ieving students learning, increased 
the scores of their students i n  standardized tests in M athematics and Reading/Engl ish 
Language Arts.  
AI -Ain  cyc le  one school s  that form the focus of th is  research are under the 
superv ision of Abu Dhabi Education Counc i l  (ADEC). It was establ ished in 2005 to 
reform educat ion in the Emirate of Abu Dhabi . Hence, according to Dr. Mugheer A l  
Khai l i ,  A D E C  General Director there have been in i t iat ives in the UAE in general and 
the emi rate of Abu Dhabi in part icu lar; some of the schools have been affi l iated with 
2 
the Publ ic  Partner h ip Project ( PPP) of global educational provider to reform the 
educat ion s. stem and the educat ional leadership in the country ( DEC. 20 l Oa ) .  
I n  a period of economic development. bu Dhabi has in i t iated a 
comprehensive p lan for economic diver i fication. The educat ion system i i nvol ed i n  
this a s  i t  i one of  the k y p i l lars that w uld enable the Emirate to reach the standards 
of exce l lence it  trive for in a l l  fie ld . Abu Dhabi ducation Counci l  (ADEC)  has 
embarked on a complete transformation of the education system through a l O  year 
trategi plan [rom 2009-20 1 8 . The aim is to create qua l i ty education based on worJd-
c la  s tandards and expertise (A DEC, 20 I Ob) .  
This a im requ ires more focus o n  school leadership t o  enable students reach 
their ful l  potential  to compete in the global market (ADEC, 20 l Ob). This statement 
makes it very c lear why educat ional refornls have become very important to push the 
UAE education system forward . 
I n  addit ion, A D EC ' s  mission. accord ing to the officia l  website i s  to "produce 
world-c l ass leamers who embody a strong sense of cul ture and heri tage and are 
prepared to meet g lobal chal lenges" .  ADEC's vis ion i s  to be " Recognized as a world 
c l ass education system that supports a l l  learners in reaching the i r  fu l l  potential to 
compete in the global market" .  
The counci l 's v is ion and mission obviously reflects the significant need for 
creat ing professional l earn ing communities in  the UAE school s .  So the counc i l  has 
3 
been. tri\: ing to raise the standards of  the local principal  \\ ho can l ead the proces of 
change and impro\ ements. leading the process [teaching and l earning. the 
curricu lum.  the organ ization and the people in the school ( DEC 2009) .  Moreover. 
the chaol t ime ha been extended to pro ide the needed profe ional de elopment for 
teachers at the end of  the da) . There are professional development programs for 
princi pals and \ ice princ ipals; part ic ipation i n  that \ i l l  enable them to lead the change 
and move the chool to achieve A DEC's vision .  
I Iowever. the tudents' ach ievement has not reached the expected high 
standard de pite a l l  the e fforts and fund ing for improvement . Hence. Abu-Dhabi 
�ducat ional Council started to plan of  creat ing school cu l tures and effective rich 
en ironment through the professional learni ng communit ies. A l  Khai l i  (ADEC, 
20 1 0a) added that ADE C ' s  lO-year strategic p lan wi l l  provide Abu Dhabi school s  and 
students with world-class faci l it ies, and maintenance, in order to have student-centred 
learning environment. ow some school s  are no longer trad it ional c lassrooms; where 
the teacher is the on ly  source of knowledge .  B ut rather they are professional learn ing 
communit ies where socia l , educational and sports act ivit ies are organ ized to benefit 
a l l  the students. by a l l  levels and their fam il ies, in  addit ion to the wider communi ty .  I n  
fact ,  the UAE has started attempts t o  change schools  i nto professional learning 
communities.  
4 
Howe\ er. there are sti l l  man: att mpt t move the E school from the 
tradi tional undemocratic leadershi p that puts a l l  the deci ions and act ion in the hand 
of the principal  into a leadershi p hared by the school members. I n  the tradit ional 
schools  many teachers prefer isolation rather than the engagement and the 
col laborat ion bctv\:een them and their  c l l eagues. Whereas, recent researches showed 
that the bureaucrat ic organ izat ion of schools can be transformed into a cu l ture of 
col legial and co l laborat i ve \ \  ork to sustain the structure of professional learning 
communit ies ( DuFour & Eak r. 1 998)  and to have better educat ional outcomes. 
Darl ing-Hammond argues tbat "Schools  are now expected not only to offer 
education, but LO ensure learn ing" (1996, p .  5). He continues to state that schools 
expect the high-qual i ty learning at  that. Several  stu dies i n  the world showed that there 
is an increas ing consensus that professional l earning communit ies p lay a key role i n  
bui ld ing individuals' and school capaci t ies for cont inuous and sustainable learning i n  
a world that changes rapid ly  ( to l l  and Louis, 2007). Sergiovanni ( 1 996) c larified that 
the school m ust become a cu l ture where teachers are i nvolved in a community of 
learning caring, and inqui ring in  order to achieve the school goals. 
Purpose of the study 
This  study aimed to invest igate the teachers' perspective of the 
characteristics of professional learning commw1i t ies ( PLC ) that are found in cycle one 
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schools  in  the Uni ted Arab Emirate . The tud) concentrated on chool s  i n  i n  to 
represent the other educati nal zone in th 
ignificance of the tudy 
I t  has been noticed so far that l i t t le research has been carried out 10 al l y  on 
teacher ' perspecti  ve of the characteristics of the PLC. I t  is hoped that a study such 
as the current might reveal some facts associated \ vith the chool leadership program 
impl emented in AE publ ic  econdary schools .  A l l  stakeholders inc l uding 
admin i  trator , parents, student and teachers cou ld  receive benefi t from the findings 
and recommendat ion of tills study regard ing various issues. For instance, decision 
makers might develop new criteria of evaluating and recruit ing principals ,  or 
strategies used to i mprove educat ion.  A lso, the findings could assist in designing 
profe ional de e lopment programs to meet the varied needs of principals and other 
stakehol ders. 
I n  addition, school principa ls  m ight get c learer ideas about t he characteristics 
of the PLC that are found in their school s  and the other needed ones so as to 
emphasize on them. A l so it 's hoped that this study wou ld  benefit teachers and parents 
since it sheds the l ight on their strengths, identi fy and overcome their weaknesses. I n  
addit ion, they coul d  promote their advantages and strengths and overcome their 
weaknesses, by measuring the PLC characteristics in  these schools .  F inal ly ,  such 
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tudy \\ ould be of gr at importance that could  be used to reform education ) stem by 
using PL ,-"hich has be n pr \ ed t be frui tful  in the 
Limitation of the tudy 
and other countries. 
1 he l imitation of t l1 i s  study can be summarized as fol lows; this study as 
implemented on a ample f pa11icipants in A I -Ain cyc le one schools. In addit ion, i t  
\ Va carried out in the school years 20 1 1 -20 I 2 .  Thus, the study is  l imited only  to some 
school in 1 - in c i ty in the E and i n  one academic year. 
Statement of the problem 
Evidence from educational research has shown the posit ive effect PLC has on 
both teaching and learning. When teacher are worki ng as a learning com munity they 
don ' t  feel isolated . I nstead they share school ' s  values and object ives, which create 
commitment towards achieving those objectives. And they in tum share t he 
responsibi l i ty of students'  learning and development by working i n  col laboration to 
reach to the best c lassroom teaching practices and enhance understanding of content 
and teachers' roles ( Hord, 1 997), which obviously  leads to higher students 
achievement and progress in schools having an effective PLC ( Bolam, et.al ( 2005 ) ;  
DuFour ,  20 1 1 ;  Louis & Marks, 1 998) .  Correspondi ngly PLCs have been referred to as 
a key factor when it comes to the cha l lenges associated with educational refornl that 
requ ire a q uick rai e in students achievement (Annenberg I nstitute for School Refornl ,  
2004; Fu l l an,  200 1 ) . 
Educat ional reform i n  Abu Dhabi staried i n  2005 t he Abu Dhabi 
Education Counc i l  ( ADEC) was establ i shed to develop education and raise students' 
achievement to international levels, in response to the assessment data in that year 
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\ \  hich referred t fundamental problem In chools: most of the student were 
performing one or two years bel \ 'v the ir  grade level. most graduates were not wel l  
prepared to enter higher educat ion and 700'0 f the chool s  had low perfonning 
principals and tcacher with l im i ted ngl ish ( DEC 2009) ;  data also showed that 
there was defic iencies i n  the educat ion system such as the curricula, i neffective 
teaching methods, inappropriate as es ment method , l i tt le use of l CT, poor l ibraries 
and leaming support .  i neffect ive school cu l ture, poor fac i l i t ies, l ow In 
profe iona l i  m. ineffect i ve school 
Kache lhoffer.& � I emr, 2007). 
tem and i nadequate budgets ( Macpherson, 
In 2008 DEC cont inued the refonn and introduced the ew School 
Model a a key in i t iative in  the Educat ion trategic Plan, thi s model cal l s  for creat ing 
a col laborat ive en i ronment bet\ een Arabic-med ium and Eng l i sh-medium teachers to 
rai se the students levels to i nternational levels, and developing strong Arabic and 
Engl ish l i teracy and numeracy, crit ical think ing, problem solv ing and creat iv i ty, 
\\ hich puts more emphasi s  on the necessity of creat ing PLC i nside the schools to be 
able to respond to the requ i rement of the educat ional reform and make the change and 
i mprovements possible (ADEC, 20 1 1 ) . 
Evidence showed that princ i pals  are a crucial component for the format ion 
of an envi ronment that supports Profess ional Learn ing Communit ies ( Louis and 
Kruse, 1 995 ;  Sackney and Walker, 2006; Sharpe and Voulalas, 2005 ) ,  which i s  
referred to  in  ADEC' s  School Leadership H andbook through giving school leaders 
the responsibi l i ty of ensuring the creat ion of an envi ronment that supports 
col l aboration,  posit ive partnership between teachers, safe, encouraging environment 
in which students can learn and a continuous professional development for the staff 
( ADEC, 20 1 1 )  
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I Iowe\ er th re i s  l itt le research in  the E ( l -Taneij i .  2009) that hows 
the extent to \\ hich the school are implementing the characteri tics of PLC. and 
\ ."h ther school principals  are doing their role as faci l i tators and supporters in these 
P LCs. 
Re earch Question 
The a im of thi tudy i investigate the extent to which the characterist ics of 
profe ional learning c mmunities are found in primary school s  in the UAE.  This 
study tried to tackle t\ 0 main research quest ions: 
1 .  To \\hat extent do the characteristics of PLC ex ist in  AI -Ain cyc le  one schools as 
percei\ ed by teachers? 
2. Are there signi ficant d ifferences between teachers' percept ion in terms of age, 
years of experience and qualificat ion to the extent to which P LC characteristics are 
found in A I -Ain  cycle one chool s? 
Organization of the study 
This research study is  divided into five chapters; the fi rst chapter 
d iscussed issues inc luding the importance of P LCs, a brief background about the U A E  
education system and educational reforms, the statement of the problem, the purpose 
of the study. the signi ficance of the study and l imi tat ion of the study and the definition 
of terms. 
The second chapter talks about professional leaming communities' definition, 
elements and dimensions of PLCs. It a lso d isp lays related studies that support P LCs.  
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r he third chapter i s  methodolog) and it included the re earch de ign .  
instruments, \ al idity and rel iabi l i ty , population and sample. procedure and the eth ical 
considerations. 
The fourth chapter inc luded a ummary of the main points of the study, the 
fi ndi ngs and the di cussion .  F inal ly,  the fifth chapter provided the summary, 
conc l usion and the recommendat ions. 
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CHAPTER 2 
Literature Review 
fhe main purpo e of thi chapter is to re\ iew PL in  theoretical perspect ive 
and the studies that tack I the educational issue re lated to professional learning 
communit ie . tudy of the l i terature re lated to the impact of profe sional learning 
communi t ie ha been very bene fic ia l  to this re earch stud and provides some usefu l  
i nsights which helped to i l luminate the i ssues discussed in this  study. Moreover, this  
chapter \\ i l l  talk ab ut  professional learning communit ies' definit ion, elements and 
di mension . 
Professional Learning Communities Definition 
Professional learni ng communit ies ( PL ) are defi ned as an ongoing process i n  
\vbich teachers and admin istrators team and work col laborat ively t o  enhance their  
profe iona l i sm to benefit students' leaming ( Hord,  1 997) .  
Peter enge ( 1 990) defined learning organizations as the organizat ions where 
people continual l y  expand the i r  leaming to create the resul ts they rea l l y  desire, where 
new \ ays of thinking are nurtured, and where col lect ive aspirat ion is set free. So, this 
definit ion has some s imi larity with PLCs.  Senge ( 1 990) referred to it as a learn ing 
organization because a l l  the members of  the organ izat ion are cont inuing the i r  learning 
and growing their capacity continuously to enhance their  product ivi ty and improve 
their performance. Hence, they a im to achieve one major goal that is improving 
students' leaming. 
Senge also added that such organ izations exhibit five main characteristics; 
systems' thi nk ing, personal mastery, mental models, a shared vis ion,  and col lect ive 
leaming ( enge, 1 990) .  PLC therefore, i s  an ongoing process to establ ish a cu l ture 
that develops leadership in  a l l  the levels focusing on bui ld ing and sustain ing school 
1 1  
improvement efforts. Tho e lev el inc lude al l  the stakeholder : teachers. 
admin istrators. parents and upport staff ( Bolam et a l . .  2005 :  Huffman. 2000). Br) k .  
Camburn. and Loui  ( 1 999) tated that i n  professi nal learn ing communi t ie the 
i nteraction among school member is frequent and their actions are govemed by 
shared nomlS. ethics and values to improve tudents' learning. 
DuFour. eLal ( 2006) i ndicated that a PLC is viev ,Jed a a group of educators 
committed to \vorki ng coUaborat i ve ly  in an ongo ing process of col lecti e inquiry: 
the a lso conducted action researches in order to achieve better results for the student 
they serve. Therefore. PL  i operated under the  assumption that the key to improve 
the leaming of the students and the teachers is through a cont inuous and a c l lecti e 
learning of  the a l l .  
Astuto a s  c i ted i n  Leo and Cowan ( 2000) viewed P L C  as the whole members 
seek and share learn ing to practice what they learnt; their goal i s  to enhance their 
effectiveness in  order to improve students' outcomes. This comm unity therefore, i s  
cal led a community o f  cont inuous inquiry and improvement. There are a lot o f  
research studies that advocate changing the school s  i nto professional leaming 
communit ies in  order to enhance learning and achieve the students' progress. 
Hord and Sommers (2008) said that "Whi le  there has been much tal k about 
the i mportance of P LCs. l i tt le attention has been g iven to the research stud ies that 
have investigated what i t  i s  and what outcomes i t  can produce" (p .  8 ) .  
Effective Professional Learning Communities: Elements & 
Dimensions 
PLC is  a process where educators work cont inuousl y  together and engage i n  
col l ective inqu i ry col laboratively d i rected towards a common goal of better student ' 
learning and outcomes ( DuFour. Eaker, & Many, 2006); th is  defini tion indicates that 
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\ ... hat teacher and col league do outside the c Ia  room would affect their own 
learning and de\elopment in add it ion to \\ hat the) do i nside their  c lassrooms and 
consequent l y  their students learn ing ( to I L  20 1 0) .  
Based on the pre\ iou defin it ion Dufour. et .a l  (2006) l isted s ix main elements for 
the achic\emenl f a  PL which where the fol l owing: 
1 - Focus on learning rather than teaching 
2- o l laborate to achieve a common goal which i s  learning for a l l .  
3 - Emplo) co l lective inqui ry to  de e lop shared knowledge and new ski l l s. 
4- fran foml vision into actions and bel ieve in learning by doing. 
5- Impro\'e cont inuously through keep on searching for new and better methods 
to achieve goals. 
6- Results di rected and cont inuous measure of impro ements. 
H ipp & H uffman (2003 ) put PLC characteristics into five main d imensions 
that were the base of the P LC As essment i nstrument used by many researchers after 
and in the current study and they were : 
• Shared and Support ive Leadership :  which inc luded a l l  the practices done 
main ly  be the principa l  and deal with encouraging leadership among staff, 
sharing responsib i l i ty and authority, and involving staff in  decision making. 
• Shared Values and V i sion :  i nc l uded the practices which show whether the 
school team has shared values, norms and v ision that guide their teaching and 
leaming, and focus on students. 
• Col lect ive Learn ing and Appl ication :  refelTed to the way teachers col l aborate 
in solv ing problems, search for knowledge and share and app ly  learned 
knowledge 
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• Shared Per onal Practice: \\ hich i s  achieved i f  the teachers at the chool are 
pro\ ided \\ ith opportunit ies to ob erve each other. provide feedback and hare 
and ana l)  ze \\ -ork related to student learning. 
• . upport ive Cond it ion : this dimension inc ludes tv" o parts, col legial 
re lationship and structure� col legial re lationship  inc lude the existence of  
caring and trust ing re lationshi ps that encourage the openne s and risk taking, 
tructure condit ions inc lude provid ing the fac i l i t ies and re ources needed for 
PLC.  
I lence, professional learning communities can be  ach ieved by i ntegrat ing its 
dimensions . .  hared leadership, shared v i sion, co l lect ive learning, suppolt ive 
condit ions, and shared personal practices" into the schoo l practices; H uffman ( 2003 ) 
thought that hared vision forms the base for the student success and the school 
improvement, as i t  i s  a key tep in an effective l ead ing of schools .  
Results of Han is  & Jones (20 1 0) study i n  Wales h igh l ighted the importance of 
empowering teachers and shared leadership i n  creat ing professional leaming 
communit ies, they stated that " Distributed leadership provides the infrastructure that 
holds the community together, as it is the col lect ive" ork of educators, at mU l tip le  
Ie  e ls  who are leading innovative work that creates and sustains successfu l  
professional leaming communities" ( Harris  & Jones. 20 1 0, p .  1 74 ) .  
They a lso refened t o  some condit ions that need t o  b e  effectively avai lable in  order to 
reach to successful PLCs at the schools� it inc luded trust ing and col legial re lationships 
among staff, shared leadershi p  and decision making, ownership of effective 
pedagogical ski l ls and emphasis on students learning outcomes. 
Schein ( 1 996) ident ified elements of a learning cul ture to be achieved in an 
organization which i nc l uded concern of a l l  i nvolved parties bel ief that people can and 
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\\ i II learn, they a lso can take the in i t iative to change their em i ronment. provide t ime 
lor learn ing. commitment to ha\ ing exlen ive communication and think in a 
S) stemalic \'.ay and increasing inlerd pendence t enhance team work. 
cribner. ockre l l .  Cockre l l .  & alentine ( 1 999) have conc l uded some 
cond it ion that influence the existence of PLCs at the school s  through affect ing its 
implementat ion in the IP  which were: principal leadership  styl e  and their act ions that 
SUppOlt or impede PLC at the schools, stories and past events that are passed and 
pre erved overtime, the way resources l ike t ime, funding, and persolmel are managed 
and a l located and the organ izatIon of teachers' work and ti me. 
Research referred to the key role of the princ ipal in creat ing and maintaining 
PLC at the chools ;  results of Ki lbane ( 2009) co l lect ive case study of four schools  that 
went through four year of school reform process. referred to the key role of principal 
in  mainta in ing professional learn ing communit ies at school s  due to the power of 
decision making they possess; they detenn ine the way time and resources are used 
which d i rect ly  affects the col laborat ive structures; a lso the leaders actions and the way 
they support the rel at ionships and the posi t ive enviromnent at the school can strongly 
contribute to bui ld ing and sustain ing professional learning communit ies. 
Pri nc ipa ls  a lso affect the PLCs at the schools as they are responsible of 
assign ing t ime for teachers to i nteract, meet, and arranging co l laborat ion and 
profes ional de e lopment oppOItuni t ies for them ( Wahlstrom & Louis, 2008) .  
Effective PLCs requ ire a leader who engages the staff in  the dec ision making process 
and shares leadership, shared vi sion among staff, col l ect ive learning and app l icat ion, 
opportunit ies for peers to observe and give feedback to each other and support ive 
physical and rel at ional  conditions ( Hord, 1 997) .  
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Research referred t the key role  of  the principal in  creating and maintain ing 
PL  a t  th� h ols :  results of Ki lbane ( 2009) col lective case tudy of four schools that 
went through four year of ch I reform proce s. refelTed to the key role of principal 
in  maintain ing pro[e ional learning communities at school due to the power of 
deci ion making they posses : they determ i ne the way t ime and resources are used 
\vhich d i rect l y  a lIect the co l laborat ive structures: a lso the leaders acti n and the way 
they support the re lation h ip and the po i t ive environment at the school can trongly 
contribute to bui ld ing and sustain ing professional learning communit ies .  
Principal  al  0 affect the PLCs at the schools  as they are responsible of 
assigning time for teacher to interact, meet, and alTanging col laborat ion and 
professional devel pment opportunit ies for them ( Wahlstrom & Louis, 2008) .  
Effective PL requ ire a leader who engages the staff in  the decision making process 
and shares leadershi p, shared v ision among staff col lect ive learn ing and appl ication, 
opportun i ties for peers to observe and give feedback to each other and support ive 
ph sical and re lat ional condit ions ( Hord 1 997) .  
The school princ ipa l  i one of the most important p i l l ars in the school .  The 
role  is v iewed as the fac i l i tator, the l eader and the organizer of the PLC, who share the 
leadershi p  with the school members. Accord ing to Sparks (2002) and Speck ( 1 999) 
the school principa ls  have to be leaders for students l earning because they faci l i tate 
l earning for the learner and they should set a role  model as the best learner. I n  
addit ion, they develop the mindset of the school members through distribut ing 
leadership .  
Eaker, DuFour, and DuFour ( 2002) offered the fol lowing description of 
leadership in a PLC by stating, "Admin istrators hold i mportant leadershi p  positions, 
but in a professional learning community the view of leadership i s  extended to include 
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teachers" ( p  2" ) pe k ( 1 999 ) \ ie\\ ed the principal a an educar r. leader. manager 
and inner person.  . leader h ip  i s  the key factor in tran 'fom1ing h 01 int PL 
( harpe and oula la  . . 200 - ). Therefore. the principa l '  ro le i cruc ial  becau e the role 
\\orks \\ i th al l stakch Ider to achie\ e the . chool \ is ion and trie to remo\ a l l  
barners that h inder tudent , taff and teachers from leaming. I n  addit ion .  th 
princi pal encourage inno"\ ation and evaluate the change cont inu u I) ( B uckler. 
1 998) .  
Pre , t ine ( J 993 ) c l ari fied the princ ipal '  role i n  P L  a the w i l l i ngne to har 
auth rit) and the capaci t) t fac i l i tate the \\ ork of  the tafT and tea hers, in  addi t ion. 
to their abi l i ty to participate without dom inating. 
a kne) and Walker ( 2006) c la imed that the princ ipa l  in P L  had several 
ta ks and many role to pia) . They expla ined that principals share v ision, mi  ion, 
core "\ a lues and purpo e, create a cu l ture based on learning and encouraging learning 
at  a l l  l eyel and ar con idered top learner who model the re levance and importance 
f learni ng. 
Lucianne Carmichael ( 1 982)  the first resident principal  at the Hal' ard 
n iYer i ty Principa l  Center and a principal \\"ho nurtured a PLC i n  her own school 
di cus ed the role  of the principal s in wh ich the taff ie\ ed them e lves as al l wi e 
and a l l  competent; and could admit  that they benefited from the profes ional 
development to i ncrease tudents' learning.  [ n  addit ion. they rec gnized the taff 
d) namic  role  in  deci ion making and tak ing. Cann ichael added that when the 
principal was dominant, i t  became d i fficult for the taff to exchange iews and ideas 
about chool is ues. 
Moreo er, when principals keep invest igating, a k ing questions, I oking for 
better o lutions, they are in  conti nuous learning. The are able to develop a cu lture 
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v .. hich encourage ' c l I aboration. t ru t and hared reo p n ib i l i ty.  Furtherm reo the� 
support the cul ture v. i th rich em ir  nment that enhanc s learning. b) u i ng re ouree 
l i ke technology and d i fferent aid . R enh Itl. ( 1 989)  found that the tea hers \.\ ho fe lt 
supported by a principal i n  thei r  learning. thei r  tea hing tended to be more commit t  d. 
and dTect i \. e  in their w rk than th e \.\ ho did not recei\ e  confirn1ati n and upport. 
I Ie  aJded "supp rt by mean f teacher network. c operat ion among col league and 
e panded profc sional role i ncreased teacher efficacy in meeti ng tudent' need " 
(p , 1 ). ' I h i ' of  c ur. c reflected n students to bec m m re l i ke ly to tay in the 
pro te si n and be \\ i l l ing to ad pt new c la  room trategie . 
BOy d ( 1 992)  L ui and Kru ( 1 995 ) c la imed there i a need to ava i l  a l l the 
ph) ' ical and tructural cond it ion i nc l ud ing the chool bui ld ing. environment and 
fac i l i t ies. I 0 highly qual i fied people need to be selected to en ure the effectiveness 
and productiv i ty of P L  . 
Louis and Kru e ( 1 995 ) et the fol lowing t ructural factors that support PLC; 
t ime to meet and talk .  ma l l  chool  size and physical prox imi t  of the ta f to one 
another. i nterdependent teaching roles, wel l -d eloped communication t ructure , 
chool autonomy and teacher empowerment .  On the other hand the principal giv s 
the teachers and the taff the opportun i ty to create school teams based on the hool 
objecti\e and goals .  
Ful l an ( 200 1 )  added that school principal have ce11ain  features: they had 
moral purpo e and know how to change and lead the change. Moreover, the were 
su cessfu l  i n  relation h ips and i n  creati ng and sharing kno\\ ledge. I I  f thi of 
cour 'e. needed coherent work which d idn't happen randoml . Tho e princ i pals  
encouraged learners. teachers and staff to exchange and look for kn wledge. They as 
\ el l  provided the opportuni ty for teachers to communicate and exchange al ues, 
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hel ief.'). information. and a umptions by ongoing dia logue and continuou 
communication formal ly and informal ly; to xplore and generate ideas together and 
reflect about and on the best practices. The teacher could also work col laborat ively in 
the l ight of shared bel iefs and nev .. information: and to in i t iate actions that come out 
of these nevv mutual understandi ngs. This cooperation ensured that learning i a 
journey ( Aubrey and ohen. 1 995 ) .  I n  which they accompanied the students. the staff 
and the teacher i n  it and that \ as important for the human development and growth 
( ackney and Walker. 2006 ). Leithwood as c i ted i n  Mohabir (2009) identi fied four 
di  fferent ways that pri nc ipals see thei r  roles:  (a) manager; ( b) interpersonal re lations 
or c l imate focus; ( c )  program focus; and (d )  student development focus. 
On the other hand effect ive school leaders manage conflicts that arise within 
PLCs by some ways: ( 1 )  encouraging discussions to l i sten to d ifferent views and 
opinion . (2) reinforcing community values and effectiveness ( Louis and Kruse, 
1 995 ) .  
Speck ( 1 999) added that the principa l  should be aware of the school cu lture, 
the estab l ished values and norm ' a cu l ture that provided opportunit ies for 
col laboration supports risk-taking and respect was essent ia l  to create i ntel lectual 
curiosity and growth. Superv isory pol icies should l i nk professional development and 
improvement in curricu lum and i nstruction . The principal should ensure that teachers 
share their practi ces and were rewarded for thei r d ist i nguished efforts. Resources and 
rCT should be provided for tra in ing, practice, coaching feedback, and col laboration. 
A principal should re iew the budget periodical ly i n  order to find ways to pro ide 
resources. 
Speck and Knipe (200 1 )  mentioned that the principa l  should establ ish a 
co l laborat ive cul ture in which there was professional networking where teachers 
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l earned from each other and they should be learners them eh es. I n  addition. they 
in l ude the parents in the learning. Whereas. Leith\\ ood 0 99-1-) noticed three feature 
of slIccessful leaders in PLC :  (a )  ett ing directions for stakeholders through sett ing the 
vis ion. goals  and norms, (b )  under tanding the school cul ture and \vorking to improve 
it. ( c )  developing the chool members through providing support and being a good 
model for them. 
tudie upport Professional Lea rning Communities 
tudi s on professional learni ng conununities have i l lustrated successfu l  
re ul ts in  affect ing student leaming ( Belenardo, 200 1 � DuFour & Eaker, 1 998) .  
I n  2008 t\\ O high schools i n  U A decided to adopt the essential 
characteristic of PLC in  order to overcome the barriers that hinder the students from 
reaching high standards. The two schools had increased students' performance and 
achieved h igher resul ts. These schools app l ied three of the PLC characteristics. Which 
v"ere� (a) creating a co l laborative teacher environment, ( b )  bui ldi ng the learning 
capac ity of the individuals in  the schooL ( c )  focusing on students' results. They a lso 
exerted great efforts to i mplement some main characteristics of PLC as fol lows; there 
were no more teachers' isolation since they bel ie ed that the more teachers i nteracted 
and col laborated, the more they learned from each other. Hence these col laborat ion 
and cooperation wou ld  impact on students' results and learn i ng as wel l  ( Kanold ,  
Toncheff & Douglas, 2008) .  
I n  other words, there i s  a shift from ind ividual ism that exi sted in  tradit ional 
school s  i nto a col laborati ve. interactive cu l ture. The teachers in  this cul ture observed 
each other and reflected on, for and in the act ion al l the t ime.  Moreover, they were 
granted the chance to make a change under the supervision of the principa l .  I n  
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addition. their  focus in the school i s  on \'\ hat i s  good for the learners. as the teacher 
\\ olt ld support learn ing for al l tudent and not j ust for the students they are teaching. 
Another point tackled there was school focu on bui lding learn ing capac ity. 
I herefore. students' learn ing would not improve un less teachers stay on continuous 
Icarning. Iso. they \'\ ould focus on the area that great effect on impro\ ing the 
student "  learn ing. In addit ion. more concentrat ion has to be paid on students' results: 
which indicate the effectiveness of the i nstructions. By this teachers can adopt their 
tcachi ng strategies. 
Whitford. and Fisher ( as c ited in Vesc io, Ross and Adams. 2006) in their 
study "Lucent Learning Communit ies" discu ed col l ect ive case studies; one of these 
ca e studies is a story of 1 5  schools from d ifferent regions in USA that came up with 
some findings: the major factors of the success of PLC depended upon the sk i l l s  of 
the staff and the teacher , and the princ ipa l  p layed a central ro le  i n  creat ing a cul ture 
of trust, col laborat ion and col lective learning. 
Vescio et. a l  ( 2006) conducted a three years study with a col laborat ion 
between a l arge urban school and a univer ity to find out the effects of teachers 
professional development on fostering students' leamjng and enhancing their 
progress in urban schools  and l iteracy acquisit ion. The sample inc luded 300 students 
and 1 2  teachers. The researchers carried out a qual i tative approach through 
interviews, field notes, conversations, students' achievements on Stanford test . This 
study opened the door for d iscussions that helped the teachers to understand the 
cul ture of the teaching context. I t  also emphasized that teacher ' s  professional 
development lead to improve tudents' learning and there was strong cOITelat ion 
between the teacher's  i mprovement and student 's  learning. 
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Br) k and Camburn ( 1 999 ) implemented a research study in  E lementary 
<;chools in hicago. The study focus was on school members' beha\'iors, 
organ izational factor and composit ional factors. They came up \\,ith some findings: 
that teachers \\ ho spent a lot of t ime col laborati ng about students' i ssues had more 
posi t ive reflect ion on PL  than the ones who d id  not . Moreover, the school that have 
less than 350  students w ere more l i ke ly to achieve PLC than school s  with large 
numbers. Other thi ng, trust or confidence was one of the strongest e lements that 
faci l i tated achieving PL . 
A l - aneij i (2009) carried out a study in the United Arab Emirates to find out 
\\ hether the characteri t ics of PLC existed in UAE schools  or not and the factors that 
impeded the de elopment of PLC.  Using a mixed method approach to col lect the data 
1 5  e lementary and secondary schools  were surveyed and eighteen teachers were 
i nterviewed. The researcher concl uded that only two characteristics of PLC exi sted in  
the  schools  whereas the other four factors didn ' t . These two characteristics included 
support ive and shared leadership, and supportive conditions - structure. Al -Taneij i 
( 2009) stated the non existed ones are shared values and vision, col lective learning, 
hared personal pract ice and support ive re lationships. In addi tion, teachers who were 
interviewed revealed that they d idn' t  pmiicipate in setti ng the school v is ion because 
the school s  d idn't have c lear programs or p lans to implement PLC wel l .  So, this study 
recommended that PLC needed to be developed in our schools  through clear wel l  
prepared p lans and strategies. 
Other important leadership behaviors that were referred to as needed in PLC 
are gl ing support ive and col legial teams, sharing the v ision and keeping i t  ali e 
through d ifferent t imes. The findings i ndicated i n  AI -Taneij i (2009) that the 
respondents d idn't have c lear picture about PLC al though they were implementing 
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· me of PLC act ion . Moreover, it identi fied that the leader were the main factor to 
obtain PLC and re flect po i t i , e effective em i ronment. I 0 identified that the chool 
lacked some e lements of PL , l i ke t ime, support from the taff and parent . \\ h ich 
was the main barrier to the implementat ion of PLC ( I -Taneij i , 2009) .  
I n  a stud) carried out  b ackne and Walker in 2006 ent it led " Canadian 
Perspcct i, es on Beginning Princ ipa ls :  Their  Role i n  Bu i ld ing Capacity for Learning 
mmunit ies" . The researchers e plored how principals started responding to 
capaci ty bu i ld ing so a to create effect ive PLC and , hat is needed from them. Making 
use of previou rel ated tudies on how ne, princ i pals responded in  such cul tures. 
Then th J came up with orne conclusions that the di  trict should h i re principal who 
\\.-ere mindfu l  of the school cu l ture and able to keep interaction with a l l  stakeholders 
to bu i ld  a culture of cont inuous and col lect ive inquiry .  I n  order to achieve this they 
ha e t focus fi rst on bu i ld ing indi  idual efficacy and then col lect ive efficacy. I n  
addit ion.  they have to b aware of sett ing the school structures and strategies i n  p lace 
that the l earners wi l l  be able to transform them into act ion which w i l l  help to create 
PLC.  
harpe and Voulalas ( 2005 ) conducted a study that a imed to reveal the 
ob tac1es and processes of creat i ng professional leaming communit ies. They wanted 
to figure out the barriers of creating professional learn ing comm unit ie and how 
princ ipals converted the ir  school s  i nto PLC to overcome these barriers .  The 
researchers can-ied out an interview with some school principals in Austral ia .  The 
respondents bel ieved that the most important characterist ic for the success of PLC i s  
the abi l i ty of the leaders to  mainta in  professional awareness and to  be  exemplary 
learners themselves. 
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In  a tudy that l a  ted 34 months and inc luded "' 93 chool from d ifferent le\ e\ 
and 1 6  case stud ies that aimed to evaluate the effect i\  ene s of PLCs, Bolam et.al 
( 2005 ) found that the presence of P L characteri st ics schools have pos i t ive impact on 
students attendance, learning, and outcomes it  a l  0 had a posi t ive effect on teacher 
morale and col lective learni ng. 
I Iord ( 1 997)  ummarized the posi t ive effects that PLCs have on both teacher 
and students; based on a comprehensive l i terature review he found that PLCs resul ted 
in reducing teachers fee l ings of i o lation, rai s ing attendance Ie e l .  morale, content 
under tanding. sat isfaction and commitment to achie e school goals, sharing 
resp n ib i l i ty of  student learning. and acceptance and wi l l ingness to undertake 
changes and adaptat ion to teaching. He also found that P LCs increased students' 
academic achievements and attendance Ie els, decreased dropout rates. 
u m ma r), of Re earch findings 
Fu l l an ( 1 993)  found out that the abi l i ty of the organization to change depends 
on m any reasons l i ke the train ing of the teachers and how decision makers deal with 
the educat ion .  DuFour and Eaker ( 1 998 )  suggest that abi l ity to deal with the educat ion 
system as a learning organization rather than as an i ndustrial model determines the 
effectiveness of our schools .  The school s  that have passion for learning and 
enthusiasm for l earning are effect ive organizations ( Covey 1 996 ) .  Senge ( 1 990) 
ident i fies the successfu l  organization as the one that fosters col legial learning and 
col laborative work . Hence, this i s  a big chal lenge for the educators to create a PLC 
that melds itse l f  i nto a learning organizat ion.  
According to ( Dufour & Eaker, 1 998 '  Mu l ford & S i l i ns, 2003 ' Senge, 1 990) 
both a learning organization and a professional learning community have s imi lar 
characterist ics.  
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Learning communities are rich educational environment \vhere everyone 
learns ( Barth. 200 1 ;  peck .  1 999). Th studies hO\ved that PLe concept provides a 
\ iable proces ror improving school s  and student achievement ( ohabir. 2009) .  
Leadership  practices that promote organizational learning in school s  are re lated to 
student outcome : contributes to organizational learning which influence teaching and 
learning ( M u l ford & i l ins .2003 ) .  
I n  PLC the principal di tribute leadership and share decisions and ha e an 
erfective role in the chool commun ity. They mo e from the bureaucratic leadership 
into di tribut i ng leader hip to include a l l stakeholder in  decision making. Those 
leadership create a cu l ture according to Col l i ns, 200 I of "S imultaneous 100 e and 
t ight leadership" in which they encourage creat ivity and at the same t ime with 
priori ties that have to be honored. They can create a cul ture of disc ip l ine and ethnic 
re lationships. 
To sum up ideas d iscus ed in this chapter, the characteristics of PLC in general 
can be stated as fol lows; 
• hared bel iefs, a lues and vis ion.  
• hared and supporti e leadership .  
• Col lect ive leaming and i ts appl ications 
• upport ive condit ions i nc l ud ing recourses and school bui lding 
• Shared personal practices. 
• Posi t ive relat ionshi ps based on mutual regard, respect and caring. 
• I nteraction i n  P LCs is  done in  an open and porous way. 
• Moving from cul tu re of i so lation to cul ture of col legia l i ty.  
• I n i t iating and bel ieving i n  change and working for that i s  sti l l  there. 
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• T· cusing on continuous impro\ ement. examining goal s  and keeping updated \\ ith 
the new change at a l l  le\ els confirm the ro ts of PLC culture. 
• \1aintaining focu keep e\ eryone in  PLC moving in  the right d irection. 
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CHAPTER 3 
R E  EARCH M ETHO DO LOG Y 
o er lew 
The aim o [ thi study i to explore the extent t which the characteristic of 
professi nal leaming are found in y c le  one schoo l in  A l -Ain;  this chapter shed the 
l ight on the main research framework . F i rst. it inc ludes brief c larification of the 
re earch trategy and the conducted approach.  Then, i t  describe the stud design, 
populati n and ample selection, i nstrument used inc lud ing val id ity, creditabi l i ty 
final l y  research procedures. data analysis and eth ical consideration i s  discussed . 
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This study investigated the extent to which the characteristics of PLC are 
found in cyc le  one scboo ls  i n  AI-Ain,  a big c i ty in tbe Emirate of Abu Dhabi ,  in the 
Uni ted Arab Emirates. The researcher decided to carry out the studies i n  A I -Ain ,  since 
the area of tbe study is convenient to the researcher ' s  residence. Moreover, the 
researcher chose this cyc le due to it  p ivotal i mpact on the learner's progress. 
Accord ing to Al A in  Educational Zone which runs ADEC operat ions in Al  Ain ,  the 
total populat ion is 1 1 50 teachers working in 27 cyc le one schools .  Furthermore, there 
are g lobal education providers in the schools  to enhance the qua l i ty of teaching and 
learning and the qual i ty of the schools  leadersh ip .  
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Re earch De Ign 
[he re earch design used in  this re earch i a quant i tati \'e method that 
mainly depends n numerical data col i  ction and descriptive analysis obtained from 
part ic ipants by a que tionnaire.  The quest ionnaire ha proved to be a useful tool \\ hen 
c Heet ing data, in order to test hypothesis or to explore people ' s  opinion toward 
certain  topic or i ,sue (Gay and i rasian, 2003 ) .  The researcher analyzed the data 
stati t ical ly  using the latisl ical Package of Socia l  cience (SPSS)  which is 
mmonlJ used in the educational research .  
Research instrument 
Professional Learning Communit ies Asse sment ( PLCA) developed by O l i  er, 
H ipp, and Huffman (2003 ) was used to measure teachers' perception about the 
existence of Professional Leaming Community characteristics in their schools, 
i nstrument used is  shown in  Appendix  (A) .  
The instrument consisted main l y  of two parts; the fi rst part of the 
questionnaire inc luded cover letter and personal i n fomlat ion that mainly i nc luded the 
participants' years of experience, age and qual i fications. It a lso i nc luded some 
information needed to answer the q uestionnaire. 
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'I he second part i the ( PL ) statement designed in a 5 Likert scale ( Ah\'ay . Often. 
'ometimcs. Rarel , ever). consisted of ( 4 5 )  statement di tributed into six main 
d imen ions as [ol lO\,.\"s: 
1 - Shared and upport i \  e leadership  ( 1 0  Quest ions 
2- hared values and v i sion ( 8  Que t ion 
3 - Col lect ive learning and appl ication ( 8  Quest ions) 
4- hared personal practice (6 Que t ion ) 
5 - upP0l1ive cond i t i  n - Relati 11 h ip  ( 4  Quest ions) 
6- upporti e condi t ions - tructure (9 Que t ions) 
Validity and rel iab il ity 
Erlandson, Harris, Skipper and A l len ( 1 993 ) c lari fied that the research is  
val ued and approved by i ts val id i ty and credib i l i ty .  The cred ib i l i ty can make readers 
bel ieve that the find ings and the results are accurate. As for the rel iabi l i ty of the 
resul ts, it is i mportant to implement a re l iabi l i ty test on the used variables, as Cohen et 
a l . (2007) i ndicated that rel iabi l ity signi fies to the consistency of a measure of a 
phenomenon or a concept. 
Ol i er, H ipp and Huffman (2003 ) tested the P LC assessment re l iabi l i ty using 
C ronbach A lpha Coeffic ient, and i t  ranged from 0.83 to 0 .93 .  The researcher also 
measured the Arabic l anguage ersion of the instrument using Cronbach Alpha 
Coefficient  and i t  a lso had high levels of rel i ab i l i ty coeffic ient that ranged from 0 .86 
to 0.94. 
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According to ohen et el . ( 2007). a resul t  abo\ e 0 .7  is  considered to be 
efficient and indicate an acceptable level f internal re l iab i l it) . l o a panel of 
experts i n  the field of PLC contributed in  ensuring the \'a l id i t)  f the in trum nt . 
Permission for using the in t rument for the current research was taken from the 
Authors. a hown in  Appendix ( C )  
Population and Sample: 
Accord ing to stat istics of I Ain Educational Zone which runs ADE 
pcrations in  A l  Ain  , the total populat ion i s  1 1 50 teachers work ing i n  27 cyc le one 
chool . convenience sampl i ng technique was used. where 1 0  governmental 
elementary schools  which were near the researcher l iv ing. 25 surve s were distributed 
by the researcher for each school .  ( 2 3 5 )  sur eys out of the (250)  were returned. 6 of 
them v,:ere excluded as they were not answered completely,  so the final sample 
con i sted of ( 229)  part ic ipant which i s  20% of the total populat ion� and table ( 1 )  
shows demographic characteristics of the respondents accord ing to the study 
ariable . I n  addit ion, the researcher tried to find out the characterist ics of the total 
popUlation accordi ng to age, qual i fication and experience by reaching ADEC offices 
in A l -Ain  but couldn't find any infonnation. 
Table (1) : 
Demographic Dala 
Variab le  Response Frequency Percent 
younger than 3 5  1 06 46.3 
35-44 84 36 .7  
Age 
45 and o lder 39  1 7  
Total 229 1 00 
less than or equal 6 years 72 3 1 .4 
7- 1 4  years 1 1 2 48 .9  
Years of Experience 
1 5  years and more 45 1 9. 7  
Total 229 1 00 
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Variable Frequency Percent 
B 1 74 76 
Qual i ficat ion I l igher than B 55  24 
T tal 229 1 00 
Proced u re 
I he researcher fol lowed the fol lov. ing procedure in  conduct ing the research:  
• Reviewed the re lated re earch� masters and doctoral disse11ations as wel l  as ADEC 
professional standards for teacher and princ ipals .  
• , ought peml ission of using PL a essment instrument from the Authors, as shown 
1 11 ppendix ( C ) . 
• ought permission from UAE University to faci l i tate the researcher's task in  
col lecting the data, as  shown in Appendix C D) .  
• Translated the instrument into Arabic and retranslate i t  i nto Engl i sh to check i f  the 
meaning was maintained, then the Arabic version was distributed to be reviewed b 5 
professional members in the society, and 9 members of the teach ing staff in  the 
col lege of education at UAE University in order to ensure part ic ipants' ful l  
understanding of its contents for accurate responses, translated i nstrument i s  shown i n  
Appendix ( B ) .  
• Received a letter of consent from ADEC to conduct the study at Al -Ain schools as the 
research department usual ly  reviews any quest ionnaire or research instrument to 
ensure that such things would not cause any inappropriate impact on students or the 
field, and an official  letter shown in Appendix ( E )  was sent to a l l  schools  by ADEC to 
faci l i tate the researcher task.  
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• Distributed a ample f the quest ionnaire as part of a pi lot to the chool admin i  trator 
and teachers to make ,>ure it is c lear and understandable. 
• Distributed the surve) am ng the sample school . and col lected i t  back in  two day 
• Lntered and analysed the o l lected data u ing tatistical Package for the ocia l  
c iences P 
Data Analysis 
The data obtained from teachers que tionnaires were analyzed throughout 
descript i \. e stat i t ic  and the data were entered to ( PS 1 9.00 )  Statist ical Package for 
the c ia l  c iences. The maximum mean score for each area was 5 (Always) and the 
min imum 1 ( never). 
To answer the first quest ion mean ranges were used as fol lows: 
Mean range between ( 3 .67-5 ) :  PLC characterist ic  exi sted to a h igh extent. 
Mean range between (2 .33-3 .66) :  PLC characterist ic existed to a medi um extent. 
Mean range between ( 1 -2 . 33 ) :  PLC characteristic exi sted to a low extent . 
The second question of the study was answered using the three way analysis of 
variance (A  OVA) to  determi ne whether there are any significant d i fferences 
between the means of the part ic ipants ' answers. 
Ethical Consideration: 
The use of anonymi ty to ensure con fidential i ty and to prevent any k ind of 
Pr J  acy i nvasion was adopted b the researcher. Thus, part ic ipants names were 
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opt i nal and they \', ere gi \ en number to u e in  the stud:. 0 a not to mak their 
performance publ ic  to pre\ ent an) k ind of harmful feel i ng ome of th m might fee l .  
[ n  add i t ion, a l l  part ic ipants were a ked to jo in this tudy wi l l ingly and voluntari l y  
\.\- i thout any k ind of force to prevent an) kind f abuse. The part ic ipants \vere told by 
the rc earcher that they had the right to withdraw from complet i ng the que tionnaire 
at an) t ime the \ ish. 
u m m a ry 
I n  summary a quant itative method was adopted to achie e the object ives of 
this research study . The research focused on the quest ionnaire method to col lect 
quantitat i ve data, the next chapter wi l l  d iscuss the analy is and fi ndings of data 
col l ect d to be supported by the reviewed l iterature in Chapter 2.  
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H PT E R  .. 
F I  0 1  G A D  O I  1 0  
O J h is  research ('neuse' n i l1 \ est igal ing the teacher I per rect i  e regard ing the 
characteri st ics or PL ' i n  the pub l i c  school phere in the n i ted rab Emirate . The 
stud) IS implemented in the female elementar) choo l 1 11 
re flect-; the population of other educat ional lone in the 
in a a sample that 
E.  T\\ o  que tions are the 
focus or the research :  fir, L i t  find out the teacher I percept ion f the mai n 
characteri st ics  or  P i  C :  sc ( nd ,  i t  mea 'ure the i gn i ficant d i fferences between 
teachl:r' perception alTe ted b) the i r  age, experience and qual i fication. This chapter 
present: the rc u l ts gathered rrom the re earch i nstrument mentioned in the pre iOll 
chapter. fh i '  chapter i organized ba e d  upon findings that addre the two re earch 
que t i  ns i n  the 'lud) . 
n a ly i of Re a rch Q u e  t ion 
The fir t re earch que l ion :  To what extent do the characterist ics of PLC exi t 
L I1 1 - i n  cycle one _chools  as  perceiYed by  teacher ? 
To answer the que t ion,  the researcher fi r  t used de c ri pt ive stat is t ic  on a l l  of the 
PL  characteri t i c  ident ified i n  the i nstru ment for al l d imen ions together and ranked 
them accord i ng to the i r  mean core as ho\\ n in table (2 ) ,  then the means where 
hO\\I1 for each of the d imension eparate l y  as sho\\ n  i n  the tables ( 3 ) .(-+ ) , ( 5 ),(6).( 7 )  
and ( 8 ) . 
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' r able ( 2 ) :  
. \/eom ancl \fcllldard dc\,w{lOJ1\ oj /c([chen ' respome \ oholl/ /he ex/en/ /o I I  hich PLe 
c/UI/'(/( /l!rT \/f( \ I!xi\l in {heir , ('hoof, in desccnding order 
[0 tatement 
'aring re lat ionsh ip  e'\ i'it among taff' and , tudents 
that are bu i l t  on tru t and respect .  
pportuni t ies e:-.. ist for starf to ob cn c peers and 
otTer enc )uragement . 
cho)1 stafr j .;; committed to program that enhance 
learning. 
The taiT informal l y  hare idea and sugge t i  ns 
for impro\ ing tudent learning. 
The 'taff plan and \\ ork. together to earch for 
'olut i  n to addre s d iver e tudent need . 
,\ cul ture of tru 't and rc pect ex i  ts for taking ri k . 
rhe princ i pal i proact i ve and addre e ar a 
\\ here support i needed. 
o l legial  re lationsh ip  cxi t among taff that reflect 
commitment to chool i mprO\ ement efforts. 
Deci sions are made in  a l ignment with the schoo l '  
\ al ue and \ i ion .  
The taiT \\ ork. together to eek kno\\ I dge, k i  I I  , 
and trategie' and apply  th is ne\\ l earn ing to thei r 
work. 
Pol i ies and programs are a l igned to the schoo l ' s  
\ 1  Ion. 
o Out tanding achievement i recognized and 
celebrated regularly i n  our choo! . 
R The taff ha\ e access ib i l  i ty to ke i n fonnation 
II The taff hare v i  ion for chool i mpro ements 
that have an unde\ iating focus on student l earning.  
The statl pro\ ide feedback to peers re lated to 
i n  t ruct ional pract ice . 
6 Prote ional development focuses on teaching and 
l earning.  
A col laborative process exists for developing a 
shared \ is ion among taff. 
The taff engage i n  d ia logue that reflects a respect 
for d i \ erse idea that lead to cont i nued i nqu i ry .  
A \ ariet) of  opportun i t ie  and structure ex i  t for 
col lect i \ e learn ing through open dia logue. 
I ndi\ idual and teams have the opportun i ty to 
appl, l earn ing and hare the re u l ts of the i r  
pract ices. 
The chool faci l i ty is c lean, attract ive, and i nv i t ing. 
2 Leadership  i s  promoted and nurtured among staff. 
3 chool goal [ocu  on student learn ing  beyond test 
scores and grades. 
D imension* 
c 
o 
E 
c 
B 
B 
A 
B 
D 
c 
B 
c 
c 
o 
F 
B 
4 .3 1 
4 . 1 7  
4 . 1 2  
4 . 1 0  
4 . 1 0  
4 .09 
4 .07 
4 .07 
4 .06 
4 .05 
4 .04 
4 .02 
4 .00 
3 .98 
3 .98 
3 .95 
3 .94 
3 .93 
3 .93 
3 .93 
3 .93 
3 .92 
3 . 90 
o 
0.796 
0.823 
0 .842 
0.L9 
0.834 
0 .88 1 
0.99 1 
0 .86 1 
0 . 779 
0 .807 
0 .82 1 
0 .962 
0.939 
0 .827 
0 .86 1 
0 .940 
0 .849 
0 .833 
0 .8 1 9  
0 .835  
0.945 
0 .956 
0 .932 
Extent 
H igh 
II igh 
H igh 
H igh 
H igh 
H igh 
H igh 
H igh 
H igh 
H igh 
H igh 
H igh 
H igh 
H igh 
H igh 
H igh 
H igh 
H igh 
H igh 
H igh 
H igh 
H igh 
H igh 
I he princ ipal shares n.: pon ib i l i t) and rev, ard fi r 
nnm at i \t! actions 
hared \ alues supp )rt n rm of beha\ ior that guide 
eci SlOns about teaching and learning. 
rhe . talT col laborat i \  e ly  re\ iew. student \\ rk to hare 
'll1d Impro\ e in ·truct ional practices. 
Opportuni t ie arc provided fi r talT to in i t iate change. 
Commun ication 5) ·tem" promote a /l0\\ of informat i n 
mong starr. 
A col laborat ive proce s exi ,t  f r de\ eloping a shared 
en e oC \ al ucs among tarr. 
'Ill:: pr '\ imi t) of grade Ic \  cl and dcpartment per onnel 
I I  \\ S for ease in  col laborat i ng \\ i th col leaguc . 
'r ime i s  pro\ ideu to faci l i tate col laborati\e work . 
hc principal i ncorp rates ad\ ice Crom taiT to make 
eCI Ions. 
he stalT i consi tcntly inyol \ ed in d i.cu ion and 
mak ing dec i sion about mo't chool i 'sue . 
1 he principal part i c ipate democrat ical ly \\ i th staff 
haring po\\ er and authori ty . 
Dec i sion mak ing tak place through committee and 
ommunicati  n aero s grade and ubject areas. 
ch 01 ·taff and takeh I der exh ibi t  a usta ined and 
unified effort to embed change into the cu l ture of the 
choo l .  
Communication y tem promote a flow f information 
aero the ent i re chool communi ty ,  inc lud ing centra l  
office per onne! , parent and community member . 
ppropriate technology and in  truct ional materia ls  are 
a\ ai lable to taff. 
Re ource people provide experti e and upp rt for 
cont inuou learn ing. 
takeholder are act ive ly  i nvolv ed in  creat ing h igh 
expectations that sen'e to i ncrea e tudent achie ement. 
chool taff and stakeholder learn together and apply 
re\" kno\\ l edge to solve problems. 
[The hool chedu le  promotes col l ect ive learn ing and 
hared pract ice .  
takeholder a ume hared re pon ib i l i ty and 
ccountabi l ity for tudent l earning \\ i thout e ide nee of  
i mposed po\\ er and authori t) .  
Fi  cal resource are ava i l able for professi nal 
development .  
Overal l 
,\ 
B 
o 
F 
B 
F 
F 
A 
A 
E 
F 
F 
F 
B 
c 
F 
F 
., 8 
3 .  7 
3 . 84 
3 . 84 
"' . 83 
"' . 79 
"' . 79 
3 .78 
3 . 78 
3 . 77 
3 . 7 7  
3 . 76 
3 .73 
3 .66 
3 . 62 
3 . 58  
3 . 53  
3 .43 
3 . 34  
3 . 8 7  
1 .006 
0 .8  9 
0 .873 
0.98 -
0.948 
O. 1 4  
0.98 1 
0 .97"1  
0 .986 
0.954 
0.970 
0 .9 1 5  
0.983 
0 .97 1 
1 .090 
0 .960 
0.955 
0 .944 
1 . 1 40 
1 .043 
1 .063 
0.634 
* A: upport ive leaders h i p B :  hared value and I Ion : Col lect ive lea rn i ng and appl ication 
D: hared per onal pract iceE:  upport i \ e  cond i t ions-Re lat ion h i p  F: upport i  e con d i t ions- t ructure 
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H igh 
H igh 
H igh 
H igh 
H igh 
I I i gh 
H igh 
II igh 
H igh 
H igh 
II igh 
H igh 
H igh 
H igh 
Med ium 
Medium 
Med ium 
Medium 
Medium 
Medium 
Medium 
H igh 
Ie (2) (Continued) 
The pri nci pal share for 
inno\ ati \  c action . 
. hared value upport n nn of behavior that guide 
dec i sion about teaching and leaming.  
The stafT col l aborat i \ e l }  review tudent \ ork to hare 
and impr \e i n  tructional practices. 
pportunit ie are provided for taff to in i t iate change. 
Communication sy tern promote a n w of informat ion 
among stafr 
col laborat i \  e pr cess exist for de eloping a hared 
en e of val ue among staff. 
The prox im i ty of grade level and department personnel 
a l lO\v for ea e in col laborat i ng v. i th col leagues. 
rime is pro\ ided to fac i l i tate col laborat i ve work. 
The pri ncipal i ncorporate advice from staff to make 
deci ion . 
The taff i con i tent l y  i nvolved in  d i scu ion and 
making deci ions about most schoo l i sue . 
The principal part ic ipates democrat ical ly with staff 
haring power and authority .  
Deci sion mak ing take place through committees and 
communication across grade and subject areas. 
chool staff and stakeholders exhibit  a susta ined and 
uni fied effort to embed change i nto the cul ture of the 
chool .  
Communicat ion systems promote a flow of informat ion 
acros the ent ire school community, i nc l ud ing central 
office personne l ,  parents. and communit members. 
Appropriate technolog and i nstructional materia ls  are 
a a i l  able to staff. 
Resource people provide expeli i se and support for 
cont inuous leaming.  
takeholders are act ive ly  i nvolved i n  c reat ing high 
expectat ions that serve to i ncrease student achievement. 
chool taff and stakeholders learn together and apply  
new knowledge to  solve problems. 
The school chedule promotes col lect ive learn ing and 
shared practice. 
take holders assume shared responsibi l i ty and 
accountab i l i ty for student l erun ing without evidence of  
i mposed power and authori ty .  
F i scal resources are ava i l able for professional 
de elopment. 
Overa l l  
B 
D 
A 
F 
B 
F 
F 
A 
A 
A 
A 
E 
F 
F 
F 
B 
C 
F 
A 
F 
3 . 88  
3 . 87  
3 . 85  
3 .84 
3 . 84 
3 . 83 
3 . 79 
3 . 79 
3 . 78 
3 . 78 
3 . 77 
3 . 77 
3 .76 
3 .73 
3 . 66 
3 .62 
3 . 5 8  
3 . 53 
3 .45  
3 .43 
3 .34 
3 . 87  
D 
l .006 
0.869 
0 .81" 
0.985 
0.948 
0 .8 1 4  
0.98 1 
0.973 
0 .986 
0.954 
0.970 
0.9 1 5  
0.983 
0 .97 1 
1 . 090 
0 .960 
0 .955 
0 .944 
1 . 1 40 
1 . 043 
1 . 063 
0.634 
* A : Shared and support ive leaders h i p B :  Shared val ues and v i s ion C :  Col lective learn ing and appl icat ion 
0: hared personal  practiceE : upport i  e condi t ions-Relat ionsh i psF : S upport ive cond i t ions-Structures 
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Extent 
H igh 
H igh 
H igh 
H igh 
H igh 
H igh 
H igh 
H igh 
H igh 
H igh 
H igh 
H igh 
H igh 
H igh 
Medium 
Medium 
Medium 
Medium 
Med ium 
Med ium 
Med ium 
H igh 
Table ( 2 )  sho\\ that teachers in  general thought characterist ic of PLC exist to 
h igh extent in AI in cyc le one ho I with a mean score of ( 3 .87 )  and a tandard 
de\ iat ion [ (0 .634) ;  the mean o[ the cbaracteri t ics of PL ranged between (3 . 34 )  
and (4 . 3 )  \\ i th standard deviations ( 1 . 063 ) and (0 .796) re pectively. Most of the 
characterist ics e, i t to a h igh extent and ( 7 )  characteri st ics exist to a medi um extent, 
teacher did not th ink that any of the PL characteristics ex ist to a low extent. 
The cbaract ri sti that e i t the most as identi fied by the teachers was "Caring 
re lation hips exi t among staff and tudent that are bui l t on trust and respect" to a 
h igh extent with mean score of  (4 .3 1 )  and a standard deviat ion of  (0 .796), the second 
most ex t ' l ing characteri t ic  a perceived by teachers was "Opportun i t ies exist for staff 
to ob en e peer and offer encouragement ' to a h igh extent and a mean score of (4 . 1 7 ) 
and a tandard deviat ion of (0 . 823) .  
The characteri st ic  w i th the 10\ est mean was "Fiscal resources are avai lable for 
profe s ional development" ava i lable to a medium extent with mean score of  ( 3 .34)  
and a standard deviation of  ( 1 . 063 ) ,  the second lowest characterist ics was 
. , takeholders assume shared responsibi l i ty and accountabi l i ty for student learning 
\\i thout evidence of  imposed power and authority avai l able to a medi um extent with 
mean score of  ( 3 .43 ) and a standard deviat ion of ( 1 .043). 
I t  is a lso not i ced from the table that three of the characterist ics that exist to a medi um 
extent are ones that deals with the i nvolvement of stakeholders i n  the schoo l .  
The PLC d imension "Shared and Support ive Leadership" was perceived by 
teachers as exist ing to a h igh extent with a mean score of ( 3 .82 )  and a standard 
deviat ion (0 .777 )  as shown i n  table(3 ), the characterist ic 'The principal is proact ive 
and addresses areas where support i s  needed" had the h ighest mean score (4 .07)  and 
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the chara terist ic  ", ' takeholders assume shared responsibi l i ty and accountabi l i ty for 
tudent l�all1 ing wi thout evidence of imposed power and authority" had the lo\yest 
m an score ( "' .43 ) .  
�feal7s and ,Slal/dard de1'ialiol1.\ 0/ teachers ' response aholll Ihe extenl 10  11 'hich Shared and Supportive 
(!adership charucleri\ lics (!xi,\ / in their schools in descending order 
o. 
8 
6 
5 
7 
9 
1 0  
, tatement 
The princi  ral i pr act i \  e and addre e areas where supp0l1 
is needed . 
The taff have accessib i l ity to ke information 
Leadership i promoted and nurtured among taff. 
The pri nc ipal hares re pOll ib i l i t and rev ards for irulovat ive 
act ion . 
Opportuni t i es are provided [or talT to i n i t iate change. 
The princ ipal i ncorporate advice from staff to make 
deci sion . 
The staff i s  consi tent ly  i nvolved i n  d iscussion and maki ng 
deci ion about most school i ssues. 
The princ ipal  part i c i pates democrat ical ly with staff sharing 
power and authori ty .  
Dec is ion making takes p lace through committees and 
COn1l11Wlicat ion across grade and subject areas. 
Mean 
4 .07 
4 .00 
3 .92 
3 . 88  
3 .84 
3 . 78 
3 . 78 
3 .77  
3 . 77  
tandard 
De iat ion 
0.99 1 
0 .939 
0.956 
1 .006 
0 .985 
0.986 
0.954 
0.970 
0.9 1 5  
Extent 
H igh 
H igh 
H igh 
H igh 
H igh 
H igh 
H i gh 
H igh 
H igh 
takeholders assume shared responsibi l i ty and accountabi l i ty 
for student leaming without evidence of  imposed power and 
authority. 
Med ium 
Overal l Shared and upport ive Leadership 
3 .43 
3 . 82 
1 .043 
0 .777  
As shovm i n  table (4) ,  the  PLC d imension " Shared values and vis ion" also was 
found to exist to h igh extent as perceived by teachers with a mean score of (3 .9 )  and a 
standard deviat ion ( 0 .669) ,  the characteristi c  " Dec i sions are made i n  a l igrunent with 
the school ' s  val ues and vis ion . "  had the h ighest mean score (4.06) and exi sted to a 
h igh extent \ h i l e  the characterist ic " S takeholders are actively i nvolved in  creat i ng 
h igh expectations that serve to increase student achievement" had the lowest mean 
score ( 3 . 5 8 )  and existed to a medium extent. 
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H igh 
l [eans ([lid stalldard dc\'iation.\ o(teachers ' response aholil lhe extent 10 II 'hich Shared rallies and T 'isiol 
'Jw/'{Icferi\ lin exi.H 117 their schools in descending order. 
1 4  
1 7  
1 3  
1 � 
1 6  
1 2  
1 1 
1 8  
talement 
Dec is i  ns are made in a l  i gnment with the schoo l '  values and 
\ I S1On.  
Po l i c ies ami programs are al igned to the choo l ' s  v is ion. 
fhe 'taIT shares \ i ion for chool i mpro ement that have an 
unde\ iating focus on student learning.  
A coJ \aborat i \\:� proces exi t for developing a shared v ision 
among ta IT. 
chool goal s  foc ll on tudent leaming be ond test scores and 
grade . 
hared \ a lues support nom1S of  behavior that guide dec isions 
about teaching and l earni ng. 
col l aborat ive process exists for developing a shared sense 
of \'alues among staff. 
takeholders are active ly  involved i n  creat ing h igh 
expectations that serve to i ncrease student achie ement. 
Overa l l  Shared Values and V ision 
Mean 
4.06 
4 .04 
3 .98 
3 .94 
3 .90 
3 . 87  
3 . 83 
3 . 58  
3 .90 
tandard 
Deviation 
0 .779 
0.82 1 
0 .827 
0 .849 
0 .932 
0 .869 
0 .8 1 4  
0 .955 
0.669 
Table  ( 5 )  shows that the PLC dimension "Col lect ive Learn ing and 
Appl ication" was perceived by teachers as exist ing to a h igh extent with a mean score 
of ( 3 .96) and a standard deviat ion ( 0 .666), the h ighest mean score (4 . 1 2 ) was for the 
characteristic "School staff is committed to programs that enhance leami ng." with a 
standard devi at ion of  ( 0 .842) ,  whi le the characteri st ic  "School staff and stakeholders 
Extent 
High 
H igh 
H igh 
H igh 
H igh 
H igh 
H igh 
Medium 
H igh 
l earn together and appl y  new knowledge to solve problems ' was perceived as exist ing 
to a medi um extent and had the lowest mean score of ( 3 . 5 8 )  and a standard deviation 
of  (0 .944). 
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Tahle(5) . 
\ feom and ,) /ane/are/ deriC/llOm of teachers ' re<;pom'e about the exlent la which Ca/lecti�'e LearninO" 
and .1 ") J/icalion cho/"(/cleristic \ exi I in their s'clzools in descending order 
t:;. 
o. 
26 
2 1  
20 
1 9  
24 
22 
' tatement 
ch 01  stalT is committed to pr gram that enhanc learn i ng. 
The staCr plan and \\ ork t gether t earch for so lut ions to 
addre . d i ,cr c student needs. 
a l l  gial re lat ion h ips exi t among staff that reflect 
commi tment to cho I improvement efforts. 
The staiT \\ ork togcthl:r to eek knoV\ ledge, sk i l l s, and 
strategies and appl] this new learning to the i r  work . 
Profe ional development Cocuses on teaching and I armng. 
The taf  engages in  d ia logue that re flects a respect for 
d iwr e idea that lead to continued inqu i ry .  
A \ ariet) of  opportun i t ie  and structu re ex i  t for col lecti e 
1emuing tlu'ough open d ialogue. 
chool taff and stakeholder lemn together and apply new 
knowledge to solve problems. 
Overa l l  Col lect ive Learning and Appl icat ion 
Mean tandard Extent Dey iation 
4 . 1 2  0. 842 H igh 
4 . 1 0  0 .834 H igh 
4 .07 0.86 1 H igh 
4 .05 0 .807 H igh 
3 .95 0 .940 H igh 
3 .93 0 .833 H igh 
3 .93 0 . 8 1 9  H igh 
3 . 53  0 .944 Medium 
3 . 96 0.666 H igh 
Al l  of the characterist i c  of the PLC d i mension "Shared Personal Practi ce" were 
al l  found to be exist i ng  to a h igh extent as perceived by teachers as shown i n  table ( 6 )  with 
an overal l  mean score of  ( 3 .99)  and a standard dev iat ion of  (0 .688) ,  the h ighest mem1 score 
was (4 . 1 7) for the characterist ic " Opportuni t ies ex ist for staff to observe peers and offer 
encouragement" with a standard dev iat ion of (0 . 823 ), the lowest mean score was ( 3 . 8 5 )  for 
the characteri st ic "The staff coJ laborat ive ly reviews student work to share and improve 
i nstruct ional practi ces" with a standard dev iat ion of (0 .873 ) .  
4 0  
Tahle (6) . 
\ fC'llt 1 \  alld s lUilliard del'iafiom' o(teachers ' re.spome ahout (he extent to 1 1 'hich Shared Penollal 
Practice characteristic ' exisl in their schools il1 descending order. 
'\0. 
27 
29 
28 
32 
" 1 
30 
tatement 
pportunit ies exist .G r taff to observe peer and offer 
encouragement. 
1 he tarc i nfonnal ly shares ideas and suggest ions for 
imprm ing tudent leaming. 
The taJT pr \ ides feedback to pe rs related to in  tructionaI 
pract ice . 
I nd i, iduals and t am have the opportuni ty to apply leaming 
and hare the results of their pract ice . 
Opportunit ie ex i t [or coaching and ment r ing. 
The taff col l abornt ive ly  re\' ie'vvs student v,ork to hare and 
1 l11pr \ e  in tructionaI practices. 
0\ era l l  hared Personal Pract ice 
lean 
4 . 1 7  
4 . 1 0  
3 .98 
3 .93 
3 . 89 
3 . 85  
3 .99 
tandard 
Dev iat ion 
0 .823 
0 .829 
0.86 1 
0 .835  
0.983 
0 .873 
0.688 
im i l ar ly the character ist ics of the PLC dimension " upport ive Cond i tions-
Relationships" vI/ere al l found to be exi t ing to a high extent as perceived by teachers a 
hown i n  table ( 7 )  with an overal l mean score of ( 4 .04 )  and a standard deviat ion of  
(0 . 774) ,  the mean scores ranged between ( 3 . 76) and (4 .3 1 )  with standard deviations 
Extent 
H igh 
H igh 
H igh 
H igh 
H igh 
H igh 
H igh 
(0 .983)  and (0 . 796) respecti e ly .  The h ighest mean score was found for the characteristic 
" Caring re lationships exi st among staff and students that are bui l t  on trust and respect" 
\-\'h i le  the lowest was for "School staff and stakeholders exhib i t  a sustained and uni fied 
effort to embed change i nto the cu l ture of the school" .  
Table (�) :  
\;fean and standard deviations o.ffeachers ' response about the extent to which Supportive Conditions­
Relation hips characteristic exist in their school in descending order. 
33  
34 
35  
36  
Statement 
Caring re lat ionships exist among staff and students that are 
bui l t  on trust and respect .  
A cul ture of trust and respect exists for taking r isks.  
Outstandi ng ach ievement is recognized and celebrated 
regular ly i n  our schoo l .  
School staff and stakeholders exh ib i t  a sustained and uni fied 
effort to embed change i nto the culture of the schoo l .  
4 1  
Mean 
4 .3 1 
4 .09 
4 .02 
3 . 76 
Standard Extent Deviation 
0 . 796 H igh 
0 .88 1 H igh 
0.962 H igh 
0.983 H igh 
T({hle (J (Continued) 
1 0 tatement 1 ean 
- L04 
Standard 
Dev iation 
0.774 
E'.:tent 
H igh 
Tahle (8) 
,\feans and standard deviations of teacher . . perception abollt the extent 10 which Supportive 
COl1ditiollS- Structures c/w}"([cleristics exist in their . choo!s in descending order. 
o. 
42 
43 
3 7  
40 
4 1  
3 8  
3 9  
tatement 
The ch 0]  fac i l i ty i c lean, attrac t ive, and in i t i ng .  
ommunication }"tem promote a flow of information 
among taff. 
The prox imi ty o f  grade level and department personnel al lows 
C r ea e i n  co l laborat ing with co l leagues. 
Time is prO\ id d to fac i l i tate col laborat ive work. 
Communication ystems promote a flow of i n format ion 
across the ent i re school community, inc luding central offi ce 
personneL parent . and commun ity members. 
ppropriate technology and instructional materials are 
ava i lable to taff. 
Resource people provide expertise and support for cont inuous 
learni ng. 
The school schedule promotes co l lec t ive learni ng and shared 
pract ice .  
F i  cal resources are avai l able for professional development. 
Overal l Support ive Condi t ions- Structures 
Mean 
3 .93 
3 . 84 
3 . 79 
3 . 79 
3 . 73 
3 .66 
3 .62 
3 .45  
3 .34 
3 .68 
Standard 
Deviat ion 
0.945 
0 .948 
0.98 1 
0.973 
0.97 1 
1 .090 
0.960 
1 . 1 40 
1 .063 
0 . 729 
Extent 
H igh 
H igh 
H igh 
H igh 
H igh 
Medium 
Medium 
Medium 
Medium 
H igh 
I n  summary as shown i n  table (9)  al l the d imensions of PLC characterist ics were 
found to be ex i st i ng to a high extent where the h ighest mean score (4 .04)  was for the 
d imension upport ive Condi t ions- Relationsh ips and the lowest mean score ( 3 .68)  was 
for the d imension Support ive Condi t ions- Structures; the mean scores of Shared Values 
42 
and Vi .  ion, o l J ect ive L arning and ppl ication and hared Personal Practice were 0 
c lose to each other. ( " .90 ), ( '"' .9 ) and ( " . 99)  re  pectivel) . 
Tah!e> (9) :  
,)'ufJ7l1wry (�(/1Ieam and .\IclIldard devialiol7s o(teachers ' perceplions abolll lhe extenl !o which 
f>LC characteri \ tics exi.\ t in their schools/or each dimension 
Di mension Mean Standard Deviation Extent 
'upport i \'e Leader hip 3 .82 0 . 777  H igh 
'bared a lue and l IOn 3 .90 0 .669 H igh 
o l lect ive Learning and ppl i catiol1 3 .96 0 .666 H igh 
, bared Per nal Practice 3 .99 0.688 H igh 
upport iw ondit ions- Relation hip 4 .04 0 .774 H igh 
3 .68 0 .729 H igh 
Research Question two :  I s  there signi ficant d ifferences between teachers' 
perception in tem1S of age, years of experiences and qual i fication to the extent to 
which PLC characteristic exist i n  1 - in  cyc le one schools? To  answer this question, 
the researcher first used descripti e stat i st ics where means and standard deviat ions 
were computed related to research i ndependent variables. 
Table ( 1 0) sho\ s means and standard deviations for teachers' perceptions of 
the exist ing of PLC characteri stics [or d i fferent age groups, i t  i s  noticed from the table 
that part ic ipants aged 45  and more had h igher means than the ir  younger peers in  PLC 
and each of i ts d imensions. which means that oldest teachers thought that PLC 
characteri stics exist in  AI -Ain schools  more than their younger peers, however no 
pattern was noticed for the other age groups. 
43 
'ahle (J O) '  
� /c{/17\ ([lid \ lal7darc/ clcl'ialiol/.\ o{lcachers ' percepliol1\ according 10 age 
Dimension Re pon e umber lean tandard deviation 
y unger than ""1 5  1 06 ., .80  0 .830 
hared and Support i ve 
35-44 84 3 . 78 0 .722 caJersh ip  
45 and more 39 3 .98 0 .739 
younger than 5 1 06 3 . 8 7  0 .695 
35 -44 84 3 .86 0 .669 hared al ues and V i  ion 
45 and morc 39 4 .09 0 .577 
younger than 35  1 06 3 .94 0 .699 
o l l e  l i ve I earning and 3 5-44 84 3 . 9 1  0 .635 
\ppl icat ion 
45 and more ""1 9  4 . 1 2  0 .633 
) ounger than '" 5 1 06 3 . 95 0 .749 
hared Per onal Pract ice 35-44 84 3 .96 0 .6 1 3  
45 and more 39 4 . 1 4  0 .669 
younger than 3 5  1 06 4 .04 0 .782 
upport i ve Cond i t ions-
3 5-44 84 3 .98 0 .757 elation h ip  
45 and more 39 4 . 1 9  0 .786 
younger than 35 1 06 3 .65  0 .760 
upport ive Cond i t ions-
35-44 84 3 .68 0.680 tructures 
45 and more 39 3 .79 0.754 
younger than 35 1 06 3 . 8 5  0.678 
PLC 35-44 84 3 .84 0 .588  
45 and more 39 4 .02 0. 599 
Table ( 1 1  ) shows that the mean scores for the teachers' responses about the 
existence of PLC and each of its d imension were the h ighest for the ones who had an 
experience of 1 5  years and more, which means that they thought that PLC 
characterist ics exi sts  i n  A I -A in  schools  more than teachers who has less experience 
thought , a lso teachers with the least experience of 6 years or less thought that PLC 
44 
characteri t ic exi t more than thei r  peers \\ ho had medium experience from 7- 1 4  
year ' .  as the mean scores of teachers respon e \\'ho had 6 ) ears of experience or less 
about P L  and each o f  i ts d i m  n ion were I e  s than the mean score [or th teachers 
\\ ho had 7- 1 4  ) ear of experience 
TuMe(l J) ' 
.\ /ea/l.\ ond '/0!7(/0/"(/ de�'ialiol1s according 10 years of experience 
Dimcn ion 
'hared and 
upport i \e 
Leadersh ip  
Shared al llcs and 
V ision 
Col lect i \  e Leaming 
and ppl icat ion 
hared Personal 
Pract ice 
upport i ve 
Condi t ions­
Relat ion h ips 
upport i \'e 
Cond i t ions­
Structures 
PLC 
Re ponses 
les than or equal 6 year 
7- 1 4  
1 5  and more 
les than or equal 6 years 
7- 1 4  
1 5  and more 
less than or equal 6 years 
7- 1 4  
1 5  and more 
less than or equal 6 years 
7- 1 4  
1 5  and more 
less than or equal 6 years 
7- 1 4  
1 5  and more 
less than or equal 6 years 
7- 1 4  
1 5  and more 
less than or equal 6 years 
7- 1 4  
1 5  and more 
umber 
72 
1 1 2 
45  
72 
1 1 2 
45  
72 
1 1 2 
45 
72 
1 1 2 
45 
72 
1 1 2 
45 
72 
1 1 2 
45  
72 
1 1 2 
45  
Mean 
3 .86 
3 . 72 
4 .02 
3 .98 
3 . 80 
4 .03 
" .98 
3 . 88  
4 . 1 3  
4 .08 
3 . 86 
4 . 1 5  
4 . 1 6  
3 .9 1  
4 . 1 9  
3 . 78 
3 .5 7  
3 . 8 1  
3 .94 
3 .77 
4.03 
Table ( 1 2) shows means and standard deviat ions for teachers of d i fferent 
qual i fi cation percept ions of the exi st i ng of PLC characteristics, it is  noti ced from the 
45 
tandard 
deviation 
0 . 796 
0 .770 
0 .737 
0 .644 
0 .678 
0 .663 
0 . 703 
0 .648 
0.628 
0.725 
0.672 
0 .622 
0 .779 
0 .763 
0 .752 
0 .775 
0 .727 
0 .626 
0.67 1 
0 .62 1 
0 . 569 
table that teachers with les qua l i fication ( B  ) had h igher means than teachers who 
had higher degrees than BA. 
Tohle( l2} .  
,\feol1.\ and slandard de)'iafiol7s according to qlf(ff�fic(flion 
Dimen ion 
... hared and upport i \'e 
Leader 'h ip  
� hared alues and V ision 
ol lec t i\e Learning and 
Appl ication 
hared Per onal Pract ice 
upp rti \'e Condit ion -
Relat ion hips 
upporti \' Condi t ions­
tructure 
PLC 
Re p nse umb r 
B 1 74 
I I igher than B S 5  
BA 1 74 
Higher than B � 5  
B 1 74 
H igher than BA 5 5  
B 1 74 
1 I i gher than BA 5 5  
BA 1 74 
H i gher than BA 5 5  
BA 1 74 
H i gher than BA 5 5  
BA 1 74 
H i gher than BA 55 
Mean tandard deviat ion 
. 88  0 .783 
3 .65 0 .737 
3 .96 0.67 1 
3 . 70 0.63 1 
4 .04 0.659 
3 .70 0.625 
4.06 0.650 
3 . 75 0 .75" 
4 . l 2  0 .772 
3 .80 0 .735  
3 .74 0 .724 
3 .5 2  0 .729 
3 .94 0 .622 
3 .67 0 .633  
To detenn i ne if  the previous mentioned d i fferences i n  means of teachers ' perceptions for 
d ifferent ages. years of experiences and qual i ficat ion were s ign ificant the researcher 
conducted three way analysi s  of variance " AN OV A" test us ing Stat ist ical Package of Soc ial 
c ience SP 
Resul ts of three way ANOVA shown in table ( 1 3 ) shows that that the variables age and 
years of experience had no s igni fi cant re lat ion on the teachers percept ion of the exi stence of 
PLC characterist ics or on any of  i ts  d imensions i n  AI-Ain schools ,  as the value of s ign i ficance 
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\\ as higher than 0.05 in  a l l  of  them. n the other hand the table how that qual ification 
\ ariahJe had a s ign i fi cant re lat ion on thr of the PL dimen ions \\ hich were hared a lue 
and Vi  i n .  hared Per onal  Practic and upport ive Condit ions- Relati nsh ip  as the level of 
signi fican e \\ a les than 0.05.  hence from the m an score sho\\ n in  table ( 1 2 )  we can 
conclude that teacher with B qua l i fi cation thought that PLC characteri t ics related to 
hared a lues and Vis ion.  hared Personal Practic and upport ive Condi t ions- Relationshi p  
ex i st more than the i r  peer o f  h igher qua l i fication thought. l l owever tbe variable qual i fication 
had no ign i ficant re lat ion on PL in  general or on the rest d imensions ( hared and 
upport i\e Leadership.  Col lect ive Learning and ppl i cat ion. and upport ive Condit ions-
tructure ) .  
able(l3) :  
�eslllt a/three H'([Y ANa r >l analysis/or the relations a/age. years 0/ experiel 7ce and qualification on 
achers ' perception about PLC char lcleristics existence. 
Dependent Variable 
um o f  
df  Mean F * ig .  o urce Square 
ge 0.094 2 0 .047 0 .08 0.924 
hared Values and V ision 0.22 2 0. 1 1 0.26 0.77 1 
Col lective Learning and App l i cation 0.443 2 0 .22 1 0 .545 0. 5 8 1  
hared Personal Practice 0.2 1 6  2 0. 1 08 0.25 0.779 
upportive Condit ions- Relationshi ps 0 .572 2 0.286 0 .5 1 8  0 .596 
upport ive Conditions- tructures 0.224 2 0. 1 1 2 0 .22 0 .803 
PLC 0 .2 1 6  2 0 . 1 08 0.292 0 .747 
ears of Shared and Support ive Leadershi p  1 . 84 1 2 0.92 1 . 5 5 3  0.2 1 4  
fxperience Shared Values and V i sion 0.998 2 0.499 1 . 1 83 0 .308 
Col lect ive Learning and App l ication 1 . 72 2 0 .86 2 . 1 1 5 0 . 1 23 
hared Personal Practice 2 .58  2 1 .29 2 .992 0.052 
upport ive Condi t ions- Relationshi ps 2 .056 2 1 .028 1 . 862 0. 1 58 
upportive Condi t ions- tructures 1 . 1 42 2 0 .5 7 1  1 . 1 24 0 .327 
P LC 1 . 543 2 0.772 2 .079 0. 1 28 
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rohle 13  (continued) 
. 'ource Dependent aliabJe df F * 19. 
)ual i ficat ions 0 . 706 0 .706 1 . 1 92 0 .276 
hared Val ues and Vi  ion 1 . 7 1 5  1 . 7 1 5  4 .067 *0 .045 
Col lecti , e  Learning and Appl icat ion 1 .446 1 .446 3 . 556  0.06 1 
� hared Per nal Practice 1 . 727 1 . 727 4 .006 * 0.047 
upport ive ond it i  ns- Relat i  n h ip  2 . 1 56 2 . 1 56 3 .905 * 0.049 
upport ive Cond it ion - tructures 1 .065 1 .065 2 .097 0 . 1 49 
PL  1 . 3 1 2  1 . 3 1 2  3 . 535  0 .06 1 
* ign dicant at 0.=0.05 
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C H APT E R  5 
M MA R Y ,  C O  C L U  I O N A N D  R E C O M M E  D T I ON S  
'hapter fi \ c inc l ude a ummary of the main finding of the r search stud) , 
d i .cu 'si n or the finding \\ h r an wer of  the research question are highl ighted, 
interpreted and compared with some of the concepts and findings in the l i terature 
re\ ie\\ . r�commendati n are al 0 presented 
Summary 
The Emirate of  bu Dl1abi I S  undergoing rapid change in  the educational 
field. Educat ional ref! 1111 has been an important focus of the ADEC's  1 0-year 
trategic plan: the main goal is to rai se students' achievement to reach i nternational 
tandards after many pre iou practices have been identi fied as needing to be 
improved. 
PLC have been referred to as a key factor when i t  comes to facing the 
chal l enge a ociated with educational refonn that requ i re a quick raise in students 
ach ievement ( Annen berg I nstitute for School Reform, 2004; Ful l an,  200 1 ), hence 
bu-Dhabi Educat ional Counc i l  started to p lan of creating school cu l tures and 
effect ive rich environment through the professional learning communities; tlus i s  
where the sigluficant of  th is  stud comes from as i t  aimed to i nvestigate the extent to 
\vhich  the characteristics of professional learning communit ies PLC are found in A l ­
A i n  cyc l e  one school s  a s  perceived b y  female teachers. The study a lso attempted to 
d iscover the re lat ionsh ip  between demographic variables on teachers' perceptions and 
i t  was organized around the fol l owing two main research questions:  
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1 - To v, hat extent do the characteri t ics of Pl exist in  1 - in  cyc le  one sch 01 as 
percei \ cd b) teacher ''? 
2- re there s igni ficant d i ffer nee bet\\een teachers' per eption in temlS of age, years 
f experience and qua l i ficat ion to the extent to v. hich PLC characterist ics are found in  
I -Ain C) c Je  one chools? 
A quantitat ive method \\ a u ed to an wer the research quest ions, part ic ipants 
completed a Pr fe, ional Learning omInLmit  Assessment Questionnaire developed 
by H u ffman and H ipp (2003 ) ,  data was analyzed using the tatistical Package of 
ocial c ience ( P  ). 
The main tinding of the study was that PLC characteristics and a l l  of its 
dimen ions was found to exi  t to a high e, tent in A I - Ain  c c le  one school s as 
percei ved by teacher w here the h ighest mean score (4 .04 ) was for the di mension 
upport ive Condit ions- Relat ionsh ips and the 10\ est mean score (3 .68 )  was for the 
d i men ion upport ive Conditions- tructures. 
A lso i t  was found that the variables age and years of experience had no 
s ign i ficant re lation on the teachers percept ion of the existence of PLC characterist ics 
or on any of i ts d imension in AI -Ain  school s, \i h i le  the variable  teachers 
qual ification had a ign i ficant re lation re lated to Shared Values and Vision, Shared 
Personal Practice and Support ive Condit ions- Relationship ,  \ here the means were 
h igher for the teachers with B A  qual i fication than their peers of h igher qua l i fi cation, 
v", h ich means that teachers with BA qual i fication thought that PLC characterist ics 
rel ated to Shared Values and Vision, Shared Personal Practice and Support ive 
Conditions- Relat ionship existed in  their schools  more than their peers of higher 
qual ification thought. 
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Di c u  ion 
Discussion of the fi nd ing i pre ent d for each f the re earch quest ion : 
Di ' e u s  ion o f  q u e  · t i o n  o n e  r e  u l t : To \\ hat extent do the characterist ics f P L  
x ist i n  I -Ain C )  c l e  one chool a perce i \ ed by teacher ? 
Re ult of  this que ti n howed that teachers found that the characteristics of 
Pi C exi 't to h igh extent i n  i n  cyc le one chool s with a mean score of ( 3 . 87 )  ancl 
a standard deviat i  n 01' (0 .634); Most of the charactelist ics existed to a h igh extent, (7 )  
characteri t ic x i  ted to a m  dium extent. and teachers did not th ink that any of  the 
P I .  haracteristi s exi  t to a I \V e, tent . 
I t  \\ a al 0 noticed that a l l  the d imensions of PLC characteristics were found 
to be exi ting to a high extent where the h ighest mean score (4 .04) was for the 
dim n ion upport ive Condit ions - Relat ionships and the lowe t mean core ( 3 . 68)  
\Va for the d imension upport i  e Condit ions - tnlctures; the mean cores of Shared 
Values and V ision, Co l lec t ive Learning and Appl ication and Shared Personal Practice 
\Vere 0 c lo  e to each other, 3 .90), ( 3 .96 )  and ( 3 .99) respectively; th is  result  actua l ly  
i s  d i fferent from the findings of  A l -Taneij i  (2009) who found that on ly two 
d imen ions of PLC e ' isted in the schools ,  \vh ich were support ive and shared 
l eadersh ip ,  and support ive structure, whereas the other four factors didn' t ,  whereas, in 
thi  study al l professional leaming communit ies d imensions exist to a h igh extent, and 
thi  can be because of  the attention that Abu-Dhabi Educational Counci l  is putt ing on 
reforming the educat ion in Abu-Dhabi and A I -Ain,  which made the PLC 
characterist ics part of  the da i ly  pract ices of  the staff and teachers i n  the schools .  And 
when AI-Taneij i  study was conducted, that  was considered the beginn ing of the 
educational reforms. 
5 1  
rhe characteri t ic that ex isted the mo t a identi fied by the teacher in  the 
current study \\ a " Caring re lat ionsh i ps cxi t among taff and students that are bui l t  
o n  tru t and re pect" and ' " pportuni t ies ex ist for statT lo ob erve peers and offer 
encouragement" .  and the lowest wcre "Fi  cal resource are a\ ai lable for professional 
devel pmenC and " takeholder a ume shared responsibi l i ty and acc untabi l i ty for 
tud nt learning \\ i lhout evidencc r imposed power and authori ty" both existed to a 
med ium extent. 
I t can be concl uded from the results that school env ironment encourages 
po i t i \"e re lation hips among teachers, and they a lso offer opportuni t ies for them to 
learn from each other and thi i exact ly  what DEC cal l s  for in the New chool 
lodeL a col laborat i" environment between Arabic-medium and Engl ish-med ium 
teacher (ADEC 20 1 1 ) ;when teachers tru t and respect each other it surel affect 
P LCs in chool po i t ive i) , good relationshi ps among teachers can fom1 a base for 
their col l aborat ion and experience haring to achieve their  common goal which i s  do 
the best for their tudents, 
However results showed that teachers don ' t  th ink there i s  enough resources for 
professional development, the reason behind that may l i e  behi nd the major need of 
professional development for teachers i n  l i ght of  the demand of rapid changes from 
the t radi t ional way of  teaching into an outcome based teach ing that requ i res the 
teacher to be able to meet d i fferent needs of  students and raise ach ievement .  So 
teachers thought they needed more fiscal  resource as professional development is 
considered as a basic need, As Louis et .a l  ( 1 995)  pointed. "Un less teachers are 
provided with more support ing and engaging work environments, they cannot be 
expected to concentrate on increasing the i r  abi l i t i es to reach and teach today's 
students more effective ly"  ( pA) ,  
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We can a lso concl ude from the re u l ts  that teacher think that the im o lvement 
of stakeholder in the hool need to be improved ; i t  eem that there i a need to 
i m oh e  parent and community to be part of th  school PLC;  three of the 
characteri t ics that addre s the takeholder engagem nt existed to a medium extent 
[rom the point of " ie\ of teacher and they were " takeholders assume shared 
r pon ibi l i t and accountab i l ity for tudent learning \vithoLlt evidence of imposed 
po\\ er and authori ty", " takeholders are act ively involved in creat ing h igh 
expectations that en e to increase student achievement" and " chool staff and 
takeh lders l earn together and apply new knowledge to sol ve problems". 
takeho lder l ike parents and community involvement in the students' learning and in 
the deci ion-making process can support the schoo l made dec isions ( Yuk I ,  1 989) .  
D iscussion of q u est ion h 0 re u l ts :  I s  there signi ficant di fferences between 
teachers' per pect i ,es in tern1S of ag , years of experiences and qua l ification to the 
extent to which PLC characterist ics exist in A I -Ain  cyc le  one school s? 
Re u l ts of  three way ANOVA test showed that age and years of experience 
had no signi ficant re lat ion on the teachers' perspect ives of  the existence of PLC 
characteristics or on any of i ts d imensions i n  A I -Ain  schools .  On the other hand, 
q ua l ification of teachers effected on ly three of the PLC d imensions s ign i ficant ly  
which were Shared Values and  V ision, Shared Personal Practice and upport ive 
Condi t ions- Relationship, we can conclude that teachers with BA qua l i fication 
thought that P LC characteristics re lated to Shared Values and Vis ion, Shared Personal 
Practice and upport ive Condi tions- Relat ionship exists more than their peers of 
h igher qua l ification thought, whi le  the i r  qual ification had no sign ificant re lat ion on 
PLC i n  general or on the rest d imensions (Shared and Support ive Leadership, 
Co l lect ive Learning and Appl ication, and Support ive Condit ions - Structures) .  
5 3  
'r he m re qua l i fied teacher are the more they may put emphasi on the 
imp )rtancc of the exi tence of a l l  the d imension of PLC. and the more requirements 
thc) pcrcci\ e a n eded, thi may be the reason \v h) the means of their responses of 
the e:\ istence of the P LC characteristic wer les than their peers of B qual i ficat ion, 
and thc resul ts howed that i t  ign i ficant l y  affected their  percept ion in  the hared 
a l ues and Vi ion, hared Per nal Pract ice and upport i e onditions- Relat ionship  
d imen ions. 
Conclusion 
Results of the CLlITent research re ealed that PLC characteristics were 
avai lable in a h igh level at I A in  cycle  one schoo ls  in olved in  the study. 
Relationsh ips that are based on caring trust and respect exist among staff and 
tudent , a l o opportunit ie are provided for staff to learn from peers experience and 
otTer encouragement which affects P LCs in school s posi t ivel ; on the other hand 
part ic ipants in th i  study i ndicated that more fiscal resources need to be provided for 
teacher ' professional deve lopment and more attention needs to be given for 
in  o lv ing parents and community, which gives an aleli for pol icy makers to focus on 
those two components if they want to achieve and maintain PLCs inside schoo ls, as 
i nvolving parents and community in the schoo ls  and cont inuous l earning for educators 
are considered as v i ta l  components of PLCs.  
Recommendat ions 
I n  l i ght of  t he findings and d iscussions presented earl ier, recommendat ions for 
pol icymakers, principals and teachers as wel l as future research can be suggested as 
fol lows: 
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• We need to make sure that a l l  princi pa ls  are encouraging PLC environment in  
the i r  chools  through co perat ion, col l aborat ion and sharing xpenence 
am ng teachers regard les o[ their age or experience. 
• A DEC hou ld  pr \ ide more profes ional de elopment [or teachers to ease the 
chal lenge they face a a re u l t  of changes that the e\ chool Model 
demands and they a ls  need to a l locate more fiscal resources for the teachers' 
profes ional devel pment so a they can develop their sk i l l s  accord ing to their 
need . 
• pecial  empha is  need t be p laced on parents and conununity involvement 
1 11 chool from both schools  and pol icy makers a they are a v i tal p31i of the 
chool leaming communi ty and their invo lvement i s  considered a great 
support for chools  and students. School s  need to develop comprehensive 
p lan for i nvolving parents and community effect ively and inc lude i t  as part of 
their impro ement p lan to be rev i  i ted regular ly .  Pol icymakers need to ensure 
that parent and communi ty involvement pol ic ies are in p lace at schools  and 
ready for implementation, a lso professional development can be g iven for 
school staff on how to commw1icate with parents and encourage them to be 
part of  the decis ion making and part of the school professional learning 
community. 
• Future research can be conducted i n  the fol lowing topics: 
Conduct further studies about the effect of PLC on d i fferent educational 
variables, such as i ts effects on students' learning or on teachers ' atti tude 
toward education or any other variable. 
Conduct study that invest igates the effect of having Arabic med ium 
teachers and Engl i sh medium teachers at schools  and the role  of the 
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principal in upp rt ing or obstruct ing the development of profe sional 
learning communit ie in  scho I . 
Repl icate the current tud), in  di fferent areas and di fferent cycle and 
ompare re u l t  . a lso male teachers can be inc lud d to find out gender 
effect  on teacher perception 
Conduct imi l ar tudy using qua l i tat ive or mixed method approach to 
invest igate in greater depth characteri t ics and pract ices of P LCs at 
cbool . 
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Dear Teacher , 
b�1 �p:U1 LJI)Lo!Jl ll5I..Qb 
Un-ted Arab EmIrates U VeTSI Y 
The researcher is carr ing  out a re earch study aim to explore the extent to 
\\ hich the characteri ti s of profess ional learning communit ies are found in primary 
schools i n  l -Ain .  Tt i s  a lso ubmi tted i n  partia l  ful fi lment of the requirements for the 
degree of  la  t r of Educational leadership i n  the UAE Universi ty .  
Profe sional learning communi ty ( PLC) is the establ i shment that can underpin 
through it ent i ty and organizational cul ture, an ongoing and renewable capabi l i ty for 
adaptat ion, change, growth and development .  The PLCs values, eth ics, structure, 
pol ic ie and ystems promote and accelerate learning for a l l  the staff. This learni ng 
result  i n  cont inuou impro ement i n  a lot of fields l i ke operations, products, services, 
relation , admin i strati ve pract ices and the establ ishment ' s  environment. Th is leads to 
ucce s of the establ i  hment and d i st i nct ion in its performance. 
Thi survey consi sts of 45 statements that takes 1 5  minutes to be completed. 
You are k ind ly  requested to read the statement carefu l l y  and choose the answer that 
matches your poin t  of v iew by putt ing a mark in front of the statement .  Your accurate 
and object ive ans\ver wi l l  help  i n  determi ni ng the characteri st ics that are avai lable i n  
school and the ones that need to enhanced b y  the principal 
Many thanks for your cooperat ion and make sure that the col lected data w i l l  
be confidential and used for scient ific  research only .  
1 
The researcher 
Fat ima Al Dhaheri 
hayaalbadi gmai l .com 
Fir t :  ene ral info rmation 
P l ea e,  i nd i cate our an swer b t ick ing the box 
ge You nger than 35  35 -44 45 and more 
ar  of  1 -6 7- 1 4  1 5  and more expen nce 
Qua l i fi cat ion B A  H i gher than B A  
Seco n d :  Profess iona l  learn ing Com m u n ity Assessment 
P le a se t ick  ( � ) t h e  response that  most ly  i n d icate t h e  d egree to w h i ch 
each of t h e  fo l l owing c h a racte rist ics  p rese nt i n  yo u r  schoo l .  
VI Q) 
VI 
>- c E >- '-
State m e nt ro Q) .... Q) Q) S .:t= Q) '- > 
« 0 E ro Q) � z 0 Vl 
hared and Supportive Leadership 5 4 3 2 1 
i The taff are con i tent l) i m olved in d i sc u  s i n g  and making dec i Ion about mo t 
c hool i s  ue . 
f The pri n c i pal  incorporates ad ice from staff to make dec i sions .  
B The taff ha\. e a ces i b i l ity to ke) i n format ion . 
� The pr inc ipa l  i proact ive and add resse areas \-" here support is needed. 
� Opport u n i t ies are pro ided for staff to i n it iate change.  
b The prin c i pal  hares respo n s i b i l i t) and rew ards for i n no ative action . 
7 The pri n c i pal  part i c i pates democrat ica l ly wi th  staff shar ing power and authority. 
F Leaders h i p  i promoted and n u rtured among staff. 
� Dec i sion making takes p lace through com m i ttee and com m u n icat ion across grade 
and subject areas 
10  Stakeholders a s  u m e  shared re pon s i b i l i ty a n d  accou ntab i l ity for student leal1l ing 
\\ i thout evidence of i mposed power and authority. 
hared Values and Vision 5 4 3 2 1 
I 
A c o l laborati e process exists for deve loping a shared sen se of val ues among staff. L 1 
I 
l 2  Shared va lue support norms of behavior that gu ide dec i s ions about teac h i ng and 
2 
Vl I Vl (lJ 
State m e nt 
>- c E >- l-ro (lJ .- (lJ (lJ S .t ..... (lJ '- > - 0 E ro (lJ <{ a:: Z 0 V1 
Icarn in!:!:.  
3 T he sta ff "hare \ i I n for hool  i mprovement that h m e  an unde\ iat ing  focLI on 
student learn i n g  
4 . Dec isions are made i n  a l ignment v. i th  scho l '  v a l ue and I Ion. 
S A col laborat i \ e proce e\. i t for dev eloping hared . .  l S I  n among taff. 
6 School goal '  1'0 u on tudenl learn ing bey ond te t re and grade . 
7 Po l ic l e  and programs are a l igned to the choo l ' s  \ ' i i n .  
8 <;takeholder arc a t i \  e l) i ll \  0 1 \  ed i n  creat i n g  h igh e.\.pectations that serve to 
i Ilcrease student ac h ie\ ement .  
�ollective Learning and Application S 4 3 2 1 
9 The taff \\ ork together to eek. k. no\\ ledge, k i l l s, and strategies and app ly th is  
ne\\ learn i n g  t o  t h e i r  \\ ork. . 
fO Col legial  re lation h i p  e .  i t among taff that r fleet com m itment to school i mprO\ ement e fforts.  
t 1  The taff p la n  and \\ ork together to earch for o l ut ions to addre d iverse student 
needs .  
2 A " ar iel) of oppOli u n it ies and tructures e. ist  for co l l ect i ve learn ing through open 
d ia logue 
U The staff engage i n  d ia logue that refl ects a re pect for d i verse idea that lead to 
con t i n ued i nqu iry. 
4 Profe iona]  development foc u  e on teach i ng and learn i ng. 
S Schoo l  staff and takeholders learn together and apply new kno\\ ledge to solve 
problems. 
�6 Schoo l  staff i com m i tted to programs that enhance learn i ng. 
hared Personal Practice S 4 3 2 1 
�7 Opport u n  i t ie  e"\. i st for staff to observe peers and offer encouragement .  
�8 The staff pro\ ide feedback to peers related to  i n struct ional  practices. 
29  The taff i n form a l l) share ideas and suggest ions for i mprov ing student lea rn i n g. 
30 The taff col laborativel) rev iew student work to share and i mprove i n struct ional  
practice . 
3 1  OPPOrtUIl i t ie  ex is t  for coach i n g  and mentori llg. 
3 2  I n d i \  idua ls  and teams h a  e the opportu n i ty to apply learn i n g  and share the resu l ts 
of their  pract ice . 
mpportive Conditions - Relationsh ip S 4 3 2 1 
33  Caring relat ionsh i ps ex i st among staff a n d  students that are b u i lt on trust and 
respect . 
34 A C l l  l ture of tru t a n d  re pect exist for tak i ng  r isks.  
3 
Vl 
Vl OJ 
>- c E >- "-State m e nt ro OJ .-...... OJ OJ S .:t: OJ '- > 0 E ro OJ q: c::: Z 0 V) 
35  Outstand i ng ach ic\ ement i s  recogn ized and celebrated regu lar!) in  our choo l .  
36 Scho I 'taff and �takeholclers e:-..h i bit  a u ta ined and u n i fied effort to embed 
c hange i nto the  c u l t ure of the choo l .  
� upportive Conditions - Structure 5 4 3 2 1 
37  r i m e  i pro\ idcd to fac i  I i tate c o l laborat i \  e \\- ork. 
38 The school chcu ll ie promote col lect i \ e learn i n g  and shared practice.  
39 Fi  ca l  re ource are avai lab le  for profe iona I deve lopment. 
40 Appropriate technolog) and in tru t iona I mater ia ls  are ava i lable to staff. 
4 1  Resource people prov ide expert i  e and uppoli for cont i n llou learni ng. 
42  The hool f:1c i l ity i c lean. attrac t i \  e, and i n v i t i ng. 
43 The prox i m ity. of grade le\ e l  and department personnel  a l lows for ea e in 
col lab rat i ng \\- i t h  col league . 
44 Com m u n icat ion sy  tern promote a flow 0 f i n format ion among staff. 
45 Com m u n icat ion ystem promote a flo of i n formation across the ent i re school 
com m u n i ty i n c l ud i ng:  centra l  office person ne l ,  parents, and comm u n ity members. 
Professional Lea rn i ng Com m u n i ty Asses ment Quest ionnaire from : H u ffman, J . B. ,  & and 
H ipp. K. K . .  (2003 ). " ' Recu lturi ng school  as professional learn ing com m u n i t ies" (pp. 70-73 ) .  
Lanham, Mary l a n d :  carecro\\' Educat ion .  
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February 29, �0 1 2  
Dear I' atma I -Dhaheri : 
Department of Educational Foundariom and Leadenhip 
P. D. Box .f3091 
Lafayette, LA �050-l-309 1 
[his corre pondence is  to grant permis  i n to ut i l ize the Professional Learning 
( 'olll/7IUllity II . c, 'smcnt-Re)'i ed ( P L  -R)  as your i n  trument for data col lection for 
) our d ctoral tud. through n i ted rab Emirates Universit . The PLCA-R measure 
\\ i l l  el lhallcc y our  stl{(�r on the characteristic of profes ional learning communitie. 
in elementary chools in the United Arab Emirate. '. I bel ie  e your research \vi 1 1  
contri bute to  the PL research on  a global perspective. r am pleased that you are 
intere'ted in u ing the PL A-R measure in our research .  
Th i  pernl 1 ion I tter a l lows use of the PL -R t lu'ough a paper/penc i l  
admin i  trat ion.  I n  order to  recei  e pennission for the PLCA-R on l i ne version 1t I S  
nec sar) to  ecure the erv ices tlu'ough our onl ine ho  t, SEDL i n  Aust in ,  TX 
Add i t ional i n fonnat ion for on l ine admin istrat ion can be found at W\V\ . sedLorg. 
pon completion of your study, I would be interested in learning about your results 
and ) ur  ent i re study.  I would  welcome the opportun i ty to receive an e lectronic 
ver ion of your completed d issertat ion research. 
Thank you for your i nterest i n  our research and measure for assess ing professional 
l earning communi ty attributes wi th in  schools .  Should you requ i re any addi tional 
i n forn1at ion, p lease feel  free to contact me. 
i ncerel , 
D ianne F .  Ol iv ier. Ph .  D.  Assistant Professor 
Joan D. and Alexander . Haig/BORSF Professor 
Department of Educational Foundations and Leadership 
Col lege of Educat ion 
n iversity o f  Lou is iana at  Lafayette 
P .O .  Box 4309 1 
Lafayette, LA 70504-309 1 
( 3 3 7) 482-6408 (Office) dol ivier c .  ,1ouis iana.edu 
1 
A p pe n d ix D 
Penn i i o n  fro m U A E  U n ivers i ty  
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